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ABSTRACT
Evaluating Strategies for Anemone and Ranunculus Cut Flower Production
in the US Intermountain West
by
Shannon Rauter, Master of Science
Utah State University, 2022

Major Professor: Dr. Melanie Stock
Department: Plants, Soils and Climate
Regional recommendations are needed to maximize yields of anemone (Anemone
coronaria L.) and ranunculus (Ranunculus asiaticus L.) cut flowers in the Intermountain
West, where production is limited by a narrow range of optimal temperatures for bloom
and elevated soil salinity. The objectives of this research were to evaluate outdoor
production through 1) fall versus spring planting dates in high tunnels and insulated field
systems, 2) tuber and tuberous root preparation methods, and 3) cultivar selection for
bloom timing, yield, quality, and profitability. Additionally, the salinity sensitivity of
anemone and ranunculus were investigated through a greenhouse study. Production trials
were conducted in a North Logan, UT (41.767°N, -111.811°W, 1405 m elevation) high
tunnel and field from 2019 to 2022. Anemone tubers and ranunculus tuberous roots were
pre-sprouted or directly planted into a high tunnel (left bare or covered with low tunnels)
or field (left bare or covered with mulch, a low tunnel, or mulch and a low tunnel) from
November to April. In the salinity trial, plants were irrigated with nutrient solutions with
-1

-1

electrical conductivities (EC) from 0.5 dS·m to 5.5 dS·m for eight weeks and leachate
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EC, substrate EC, yield, growth parameters, and gas exchange parameters were
measured. For anemone, planting pre-sprouted tubers under low tunnels in the high
tunnel in November delivered the earliest harvest (2 Mar.), greatest marketable yield (280
stems per m2 ± 73 SE), and greatest net returns ($38 per m2). For ranunculus, planting
pre-sprouted tuberous roots in the high tunnel in November delivered the earliest harvest
(6 Apr.), greatest marketable yield (286 stems per m2 ± 36 SE), and greatest net returns
($54 per m2). In the salinity trial, significant decreases in visual quality, plant growth, and
gas exchange parameters occurred when plants were irrigated with EC 2.5 dS·m–1 and
above, indicating that the irrigation salinity tolerance threshold for both anemone and
ranunculus is likely between 0.5 and 2.5 dS·m–1. Intermountain West production of
anemone and ranunculus can be optimized with high-yielding cultivars, pre-sprouting,
fall-planting in high tunnels with frost cloth, and managing soil salinity.
(186 pages)
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PUBLIC ABSTRACT
Evaluating Strategies for Anemone and Ranunculus Cut Flower Production in the US
Intermountain West
Shannon Rauter

National growth in small-scale, specialty cut flower farms is reflected in Utah,
where 145 members have joined the Utah Cut Flower Farm Association since its 2019
founding. Cool season cut flower production is limited in Utah and the Intermountain
West by a narrow harvest window and elevated soil salinity. The objective of this
research was to optimize production systems for anemone (Anemone coronaria L.) and
ranunculus (Ranunculus asiaticus L.) in the Intermountain West by evaluating season
advancement methods within a high tunnel and field production system, as well as the
salinity sensitivity of each species. Fall planting dates, combinations of low tunnels and
straw mulch, pre-sprouting, and cultivars were trialed in North Logan, UT from 2019 to
2022. Up to four cultivars of anemone tubers and ranunculus tuberous roots were presprouted or directly planted into a high tunnel (left bare or covered with low tunnels) or
field (left bare or covered with mulch, a low tunnel, or mulch and a low tunnel) from
November to April and evaluated for harvest timing, yield, stem quality, and profitability.
Additionally, anemone and ranunculus were grown in pots in a greenhouse, irrigated with
-1

-1

nutrient solutions with electrical conductivities (EC) from 0.5 dS·m to 5.5 dS·m for
eight weeks, and evaluated for growth, yield, and gas exchange parameters to determine
their salinity sensitivity. For anemone, planting pre-sprouted tubers under low tunnels in
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the high tunnel in November delivered the earliest harvest (2 Mar.), greatest marketable
yield (280 stems per m2), and greatest net returns ($38 per m2), with 32% greater
marketable yield for ‘Galilee’ than ‘Carmel.’ For ranunculus, planting pre-sprouted
tuberous roots in the high tunnel in November delivered the earliest harvest (6 Apr.),
greatest marketable yield (286 stems per m2), and greatest net returns ($54 per m2), with
39% greater marketable yield for ‘LaBelle’ than ‘Amandine.’ In the salinity trial, visual
quality, plant growth, and net photosynthesis decreased when plants were irrigated with
EC 2.5 dS·m–1 and above, indicating that the irrigation salinity tolerance threshold for
both anemone and ranunculus is likely between 0.5 and 2.5 dS·m–1. High-yielding
cultivars, pre-sprouting, fall-planting in high tunnels with frost cloth, and managing soil
salinity are recommended for Intermountain West anemone and ranunculus growers.
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CHAPTER I
LITERATURE REVIEW
Introduction
Approximately 80% of cut flowers consumed in the US are imported, mainly
from South American countries and the Netherlands (Faust & Dole, 2021). Domestic
industry has adapted to increases in inexpensive floral imports by focusing on production
of specialty flowers with relatively short vase lives that lose quality during shipping
(Armitage & Laushman, 2003). Small-scale, domestic flower farmers typically sell stems
wholesale to local florists or take advantage of direct markets in the form of farmers
markets, community supported agriculture, roadside stands, and you-pick operations
(Connolly & McCracken, 2016; Kelly, 1991). Direct marketing allows growers to earn
higher returns and reach a growing customer base that values local agricultural products
(Connolly & McCracken, 2016; Wolfe & McKissick, 2007; Yue et al., 2011). Support of
the local economy, perceived higher product quality, and perceived environmentally
friendly production methods are the main sources of consumer motivation to purchase
local products (Khachatryan et al., 2018). Specialty cut flowers can be considered an
environmentally friendly alternative to traditional cut flowers based on the reduced
carbon footprint expected from their seasonal, local production (Darras, 2021).
National membership in the Association of Specialty Cut Flower Growers has
approximately quadrupled since 2008, to 1980 members in 2020 (Lewis et al., 2021). In
Utah specifically, cut flower farming is a rapidly growing industry that is economically
and culturally important for flower producers. Since its launch in 2019, the Utah Cut
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Flower Farm Association (UCFFA) has gained 125 members (Utah Cut Flower Farm
Association, 2022). For some growers, cut flowers are an important diversification
strategy to manage financial risk, extend their product portfolio, and reach additional
consumers (Darras, 2021; Kelly, 1991). For others, the emergence of the “farm to vase”
movement and opportunities for direct-to-consumer marketing, particularly social media,
have made it possible to sustain a living on the sale of these high-value crops alone
(Anacleto et al., 2021; Connolly & McCracken, 2016; Darras, 2021; Pilar et al., 2018).
Anemone (Anemone coronaria) and ranunculus (Ranunculus asiaticus) are two specialty
cut flowers that provide promising opportunities to small growers (Darras, 2021).
Anemone Cut Flower Production
While anemones do not constitute enough of the overall volume of the US cut
flower market to have production statistics reported by the USDA, anemones are
economically important in the global cut flower and pot plant industries (De Hertogh et
al., 2012). In a 2017 survey of 188 cut flower growers in the U.S. and Canada, 40.0%
produced anemone (Loyola et al., 2019). Reported field and high tunnel yields of
anemone range from one to ten stems per plant, with stem lengths ranging from 0.1 to 0.3
m (Armitage, 1991; Armitage & Laushman, 1990; Bernstein et al., 2018; Laura &
Allavena, 2007; Wien, 2014). The Boston terminal market price for a bunch of ten
anemone stems varied from $14 to $20 in 2020, depending on month and country of
import (USDA Agricultural Marketing Service, 2022a). In Northern Utah, the price
range for a bunch of ten stems varies from $12 to $17 depending on stem length and
bloom size (Rauter et al., 2022d, 2022e), with white blooms popular for spring weddings
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and colors popular for early season holidays, namely Easter, Mother’s Day, and
Memorial Day (L. Bankhead, personal communication, April 15, 2021).
Anemones are cool season, perennial geophytes that belong to the family
Ranunculaceae and originated in the eastern Mediterranean. In the Mediterranean
climate, anemone grow when the weather is cool and wet, with leaves emerging in
autumn (Horovitz, 1985a; Kadman-Zahavi et al., 1984; Meynet, 1993a). Flowering
typically begins approximately three months later (between December and February),
persists for three to four months (ending between March and May), and is followed by a
five-to-six-month dormancy period during the hot, dry conditions of summer (Horovitz,
1985a). Anemone can be grown from seed, forced from field-grown tubers1 or
propagated via tissue culture (Meynet, 1993a). The time required to grow these flowers
from seed and the cost of tissue culture are often prohibitive, leaving forcing tubers as the
most common propagation method for commercial cultivation (Beruto & Debergh, 2004).
Grower resources recommend replacing anemone tubers annually since tuber survival of
anemone in Georgia (2012 USDA Hardiness Zone 8a) decreased from 90% in year one of
production to 30% in year two and 20% in year three, with low survival attributed to
warm summer soil temperatures, disease, and pests (Armitage & Laushman, 1990).
Anemones have a minimum survival threshold of -3 to -4°C (Sakai, 1960; Sakai
& Yoshie, 1984) and an upper threshold of approximately 25°C (Ben-Hod et al., 1988;
Horovitz, 1985a). Hydrated, unsprouted anemone tubers (80-90% water content) were
killed by exposure to -5°C for 24 hours but survived after exposure to -3°C for 24 hours

1

Anemones are tubers (Kamenetsky, 2012; Meynet, 1993a), despite frequently being referred to in other
literature (e.g., Horovitz, 1985a) as corms.
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(Sakai, 1960). In contrast, dried anemone tubers (water content below 25%) sprouted and
flowered when planted in a greenhouse after immersion in liquid nitrogen (-196°C) for 24
hours, indicating that the moisture level of the tubers is directly linked to their freeze
tolerance (Sakai, 1960; Sakai & Larcher, 1987). The optimum temperature range for
growth and flowering is between 5 to 10°C at night and 12 to 18°C during the day
(Armitage & Laushman, 2003; Ben-Hod et al., 1988; De Hertogh, 1996; Dole & Wilkins,
1999; Horovitz, 1985a). Above their optimal temperatures, the plants will stop flowering,
develop tubers, and enter dormancy (Ben-Hod et al., 1988, p.; Horovitz, 1985a; Meynet,
1993a). In a greenhouse study, anemone produced the greatest number and best quality of
flowers with night air temperatures between 5 to 10°C (Ohkawa, 1987). Anemone also
produced the greatest number and best quality of flowers with day air temperatures
between 14 to 18°C (Ohkawa, 1987). In another greenhouse study, a day/night
temperature regime of 17/12°C or 22/17°C led to reproductive differentiation in anemone
two to three weeks after planting, while at 27/22°C and 32/27°C, the tubers did not
sprout, rotted, or became dormant two to three weeks after sprouting (Ben-Hod et al.,
1988). Similarly, soil temperatures must be below 25°C to prevent the onset of dormancy
in wild-flowering populations of anemone (Horovitz, 1985a).
High temperatures and long days trigger tuberization and dormancy in anemone
(Ben-Hod et al., 1988; Horovitz, 1985a; Kadman-Zahavi et al., 1984). Increasing daytime
temperature from 17°C to 32°C induced earlier dormancy than prolonging the
photoperiod from 8 to 16 hours, indicating that temperature contributes more to
dormancy onset than photoperiod (Ben-Hod et al., 1988). At a 22/17°C air temperature
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regime, the critical day length to induce dormancy was between 11 to 12 hours, but this
critical day length varies under different temperatures (Ben-Hod et al., 1988).
Ranunculus Cut Flower Production
Ranunculus is another economically important crop in the global cut flower and
pot plant industries (De Hertogh et al., 2012). In a 2017 survey of 188 cut flower growers
in the U.S. and Canada, 44.7% produced ranunculus (Loyola et al., 2019). Yields of
ranunculus typically range from three to six stems per plant (Armitage & Laushman,
2003; Bernstein et al., 2011; Wien, 2014), but high tunnel yields as high as 12 stems per
plant have been reported (Bernstein et al., 2008). Stem lengths commonly range from 0.2
to 0.5 m (Bernstein et al., 2008, 2011; Wien, 2014). The Boston terminal market price for
a bunch of ten ranunculus stems varied from $13.50 to $20 in 2020, depending on month
and country of import (USDA Agricultural Marketing Service, 2022b). In Northern
Utah, the price range for a bunch of ten stems varies from $12 to $17 depending on stem
length and bloom size (Rauter et al., 2022d, 2022e), with white blooms popular for spring
weddings and muted colors especially popular for use in corsages for school dances (L.
Bankhead, personal communication, April 15, 2021).
Similar to anemone, ranunculus are cool season, perennial geophytes in the family
Ranunculaceae that concentrate their growth and flowering when the weather is cool and
wet to avoid the heat of summer (Kamenetsky et al., 2005; Meynet, 1993b). Ranunculus
can be grown from seed, forced from field-grown tuberous roots2 (TRs), or propagated

2

A unit of multiple tuberous roots of ranunculus is sometimes referred to as a corm in grower resources
(e.g., Floret Farm, 2021; Horovitz, 1985b). For simplicity, both anemone tubers and ranunculus tuberous
roots will be referred to as tubers when discussed together throughout the rest of this writing.
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via tissue culture (Cerveny, 2011; Meynet, 1993b). Grower resources recommend
replacing ranunculus TRs annually (Armitage & Laushman, 2003; De Hertogh, 1996;
Floret Farm, 2021), though guidelines are based on limited research.
Ranunculus have a minimum survival threshold of -3 to -4°C (Sakai, 1960; Sakai
& Yoshie, 1984) and an upper threshold of approximately 25°C (Meynet, 1993b).
Hydrated, unsprouted ranunculus TRs (80-90% water content) were killed by exposure to
-5°C for 24 hours but survived after exposure to -3°C for 24 hours (Sakai, 1960). In
contrast, dried ranunculus TRs (water content below 25%) sprouted and flowered when
planted in a greenhouse after immersion in liquid nitrogen (-196°C) for 24 hours,
indicating that the moisture level of the TRs is directly linked to their freeze tolerance
(Sakai, 1960; Sakai & Larcher, 1987). The optimum temperature range for growth and
flowering is between 5 to 12°C at night and 12 to 20°C during the day (Armitage &
Laushman, 2003; De Hertogh, 1996; Dole & Wilkins, 1999; Horovitz, 1985b). Above
their optimal temperatures, the plants will stop flowering, develop TRs, and enter
dormancy (Horovitz, 1985b; Meynet, 1993b). In a greenhouse study, ranunculus
produced the greatest number and best quality of flowers with night air temperatures
between 5 and 10°C (Ohkawa, 1986).
Ranunculus exhibits a direct antagonism between shoot growth and tuberization
that is impacted by temperature and photoperiod (Meynet, 1993b; Okubo, 2012).
Horovitz (1985b) proposed that meristematic activity is stimulated by short days and
inhibited by long days, but that long days promote development of buds that have already
been initiated. This hypothesis is supported by the finding that optimal ranunculus
flowering occurs under short days even though long days advance flowering onset
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(Ohkawa, 1986; Okubo, 2012). Photoperiod likely plays a larger role than temperature in
the onset of TR formation, since TR development is limited under high temperatures and
short days (R. Kamenetsky, personal communication, November 30, 2021).
Season Advancement Methods
Production of anemone and ranunculus cut flowers in the US Intermountain West
is difficult because optimum temperature ranges for production occur over a narrow
window in the spring. Concentrating anemone and ranunculus production when air
temperatures range from 5 to 20°C, without risk of the soil reaching -3°C or the air
reaching 25°C, will help growers in the Intermountain West maximize production. In
Northern Utah, this optimal temperature window occurs from March to May (Utah
Climate Center, 2022a). Additionally, as the growing season progresses toward midsummer, insect and weed pressure increase, demand for cool-season cut flowers
decreases (Armitage & Laushman, 2003; L. Bankhead, personal communication, April
15, 2021), and water availability can limit production (Pratt et al., 2019), implying
additional benefits to advancing harvest as early as possible. Fall planting; the use of
various insulation options, such as high tunnels, low tunnels, and mulch; pre-sprouting
tubers rather than direct planting; and cultivar selection are potential ways to advance the
growing season and optimize bloom timing, quality, and marketable yield.
Planting date
When forcing anemone and ranunculus tubers, flowering typically begins three to
four months after planting, but can occur within two to three months of planting after presprouting for three to four weeks (De Hertogh, 1996). Grower resources advise fall
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planting for anemone and ranunculus in USDA hardiness zones 7 and above, and spring
planting for USDA hardiness zones 6 and below (Armitage & Laushman, 2003; Floret
Farm, 2021). These recommendations exclude fall planting for Northern Utah cut flower
growers (USDA hardiness zone 5), but a December planting in a New York high tunnel
trial (USDA hardiness zone 5) yielded three to four stems per plant for anemone and four
to six stems per plant for ranunculus (Wien, 2014). Planting recommendations are based
on hardiness zones calculated from air temperature, yet prior to emergence tubers are
responding to soil temperature, indicating that hardiness zones are likely poor hardiness
indicators for bulbous plants (Lundquist & Pellett, 1976).
Planting date can impact time to harvest, harvest duration, yield, stem length, and
stem diameter (Armitage & Laushman, 1990; Horovitz, 1985a; Mohamed et al., 1974).
Ranunculus planted in July, August, September, and October in the field in Cairo, Egypt
(equivalent to USDA hardiness zone 10a) began flowering in late February or early
March regardless of planting date (Mohamed et al., 1974; USDA Agricultural Research
Service, 2012). Stem length and marketable yield decreased for anemone planted in July
rather than May in Cornwall, England (equivalent to USDA hardiness zone 7a), which
was attributed to the increased temperatures between planting dates (Horovitz, 1985a;
USDA Agricultural Research Service, 2012). For anemone ‘De Caen’ planted in the field
in Athens, Georgia (2012 USDA hardiness zone 8a) in November, December, January,
and February, survival decreased with each subsequent planting date due to lack of
vernalization and increased pathogen activity (Armitage & Laushman, 1990). Compared
to February planting, November planting increased yield by ten stems per plant, advanced
first harvest by one month, and increased harvest duration by 60 days. Stem length and
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stem diameter were significantly greater for November and December plantings,
suggesting that high temperatures caused a decline in flower production for later
plantings. Regardless of planting date, all plants stopped flowering in late April or early
May. In Utah, fall-planting of anemone and ranunculus may improve harvest duration
and quality by shifting harvest to a period of cooler temperatures.
High tunnels
High tunnels hold potential to protect tubers from below-freezing winter
temperatures and allow for winter planting by excluding snow and limiting frozen ground
(Blomgren & Frisch, 2007; Wien, 2009a). High tunnels are temporary structures that are
passively heated and cooled to extend optimal growing conditions (Carey et al., 2009).
Temperature increases within a high tunnel are dependent on solar radiation (as affected
by latitude, season, and cloudiness) and relative humidity, which impacts the thermal
conductivity of the air (Wiest et al., 1976). A high tunnel can increase air temperature by
as much as 30°C compared to the outside air on a sunny day without venting (Wiest et
al., 1976). With venting, daytime air temperatures inside a tunnel can still exceed outside
temperatures by as much as 10°C (Wien, 2009b). At night, the temperature differential
between the air inside and outside a tunnel typically ranges from 1 to 3°C (Both et al.,
2007; Wien et al., 2008).
Soil temperature fluctuates the most at the soil surface and these fluctuations
dampen with increasing depth, but limited research has been conducted on near surface
soil temperature dynamics within high tunnels (van Wijk & de Vries, 1966). In Ithaca,
NY, soil at a 0.1 m depth inside a closed high tunnel averaged 2 to 3°C warmer than
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outside soil in January (Wien, 2009b). In New Jersey, the overnight (20:00 – 6:00 local
time) soil temperature at a 0.1 m depth averaged 6.7°C warmer in a high tunnel than
outside from late March to early May across two years (Both et al., 2007). Quantifying
temperature dynamics closer to the soil surface would enable the development of
management recommendations for anemone and ranunculus as they are planted at
relatively shallow (0.05 m) depths and could be at risk of cold injury throughout the
winter. Microclimate effects also influence air and soil temperature within high tunnels,
resulting from edge effects and tunnel orientation. Air and container media temperatures
were 0.6 to 1.8°C cooler in the corners of a New York high tunnel than the respective
temperatures in the center, while containers in the southeast corner warmed 1.6°C more
than containers in the center (Wiest et al., 1976). Containers warm differently than soil
due to the large surface area and small mass of the container exposed to the air,
warranting further research on spatial variations of soil temperature within high tunnels
throughout the winter in a variety of climates.
High tunnels can benefit growers by extending the growing season by up to one
month on each end and improving crop quality, yield, and farm productivity (Bachmann,
2005; Hunter et al., 2012; Wien, 2013). In northern Utah, high tunnels advanced the
strawberry growing season by approximately four weeks and increased total yield
compared to field grown strawberries (Rowley et al., 2010). A Utah grower can expect to
spend between $1,080 and $1,244 to construct a 4.3 m x 12.2 m high tunnel, excluding
the cost of labor (Rauter et al., 2022a), and many producers can recover this investment
within one to two growing seasons (Bachmann, 2005; Blomgren & Frisch, 2007). Net
projected returns were estimated at $1441 for one season of snapdragon cut flower
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production in a 4.3 m W x 12.2 m L high tunnel in northern Utah (Lewis et al., 2020b).
Stem lengths of cut flowers are often greater in high tunnels than field environments
because of wind protection, resulting in more marketable stems and increased revenue
(Ortiz et al., 2012; Wien, 2009a). High-tunnel-grown plants are also protected from late
snowstorms, rain, and certain pests, increasing flower quality and yield (Bachmann,
2005; Blomgren & Frisch, 2007; Ortiz et al., 2012; Wien, 2009a; Wien & Pritts, 2009).
High tunnels help farmers utilize labor more effectively by providing work in a covered
environment, which is especially useful during precipitation events and winter, as well as
summer when the tunnels can be covered with shade cloth (Bachmann, 2005; Blomgren
& Frisch, 2007). However, tunnels require venting (either manual or automated) to
manage temperature and humidity on sunny days, especially for crops like anemone and
ranunculus that are sensitive to high temperatures (Black & Drost, 2010). In a northern
Utah snapdragon production trial, an additional 12 hours of labor was needed over the
course of the growing season to produce snapdragons in a high tunnel compared to a field
of the same size (Lewis et al., 2020b, 2020a).
Low tunnels
Although high tunnels can benefit cut flower production, most Utah cut flower
farms are considered micro farms and may not have enough space to install a high tunnel,
limiting growers to field production (Rauter et al., 2021). For field production, tubers
planted in the fall likely require protection to avoid temperatures from dropping below 3°C for longer than 24 hours throughout the winter. Low tunnels and mulch present
opportunities to insulate fall-planted tubers from subfreezing temperatures for growers
with space limitations (Blomgren & Frisch, 2007; Hanks et al., 1961; Lundquist &
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Pellett, 1976). Low tunnels consist of hoops covered with polyethylene or frost fabric that
can be used inside high tunnels or independently in the field to increase temperature
around the plant by trapping heat (Blomgren & Frisch, 2007; Rauter et al., 2021). On a
winter day, air temperature in a fabric low tunnel can be as much as 12°C warmer than
the outside air (Rauter et al., 2021). However, nighttime low temperatures within a low
tunnel are frequently the same as outside. Low tunnels protect cut flowers from wind
similarly to high tunnels, increasing stem length (Ortiz et al., 2012; Wien, 2009a), and
frames can be converted into shade structures to protect plants from intense solar
radiation during the summer (Drost & Maughan, 2018; Rauter et al., 2021). Low tunnels
are less costly to construct than high tunnels, with an estimated cost of construction of
$12.38 to $18.98 per m2 for low tunnels compared to $20.59 to $23.71 per m2 for high
tunnels (Rauter et al., 2021), although low tunnels can raise labor costs by slowing field
operations and requiring venting to control temperature and humidity (Blomgren &
Frisch, 2007).
Mulch
Mulches, such as straw, can insulate the soil with less labor and cost than high
and low tunnels. Since mulches tend to have lower thermal conductivities than soil,
mulch maintains warmer soil temperatures in winter by reducing heat loss (Hanks et al.,
1961). Winter field trials in Minnesota indicated that with subfreezing air temperatures,
0.15 m of straw and grass hay mulches maintained soil temperature 6 to 8°C warmer at a
0.15 m depth compared to soil under natural snow cover, which varied from 0.03 to 0.90
m deep (Lundquist & Pellett, 1976; Wildung et al., 1973). In one Minnesota trial,
ranunculus species planted under mulch survived the winter, while those without mulch
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did not (Lundquist & Pellett, 1976). Mulches also provide the benefits of early season
weed suppression, moisture retention, and organic matter input, but can attract rodents
and self-seed (Blomgren & Frisch, 2007).
Presprouting
Presprouting tubers presents another opportunity to alter the bloom timing of field
or high tunnel grown anemone and ranunculus. For commercial production, tubers of
anemone and ranunculus are typically soaked for between 3 to 36 hours before planting
to allow the dry tubers to rehydrate (Benzakein & Chai, 2017; Meynet, 1993b, 1993a;
Ohkawa, 1986, 1987). After soaking, some grower resources recommend pre-sprouting
tubers to achieve blooms 3 to 4 weeks earlier than non-pre-sprouted tubers (Armitage &
Laushman, 2003; Benzakein & Chai, 2017). Pre-sprouting consists of placing hydrated
tubers in a growing medium at a cool temperature for multiple weeks before planting.
Two to four weeks at 5 to 6°C hastened ranunculus flowering but reduced the number of
flowers in a Japanese greenhouse study (Ohkawa, 1986). Three weeks at 10°C for both
ranunculus and anemone improved winter survival in a New York high tunnel but did not
significantly impact yield (Wien, 2015). Other recommendations for anemone and
ranunculus vary from 2 to 4 weeks at 2 to 5°C (De Hertogh, 1996; Dole, 2003; Ohkawa,
1987) to 4 to 5 weeks at 4 to 10°C (Armitage & Laushman, 2003; Dole, 2003). With the
inconsistencies in pre-sprouting methods, additional research is needed to create grower
recommendations that can deliver consistent results in harvest timing and yield.
Objectives
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1) Evaluate anemone and ranunculus emergence, bloom timing, yield, and quality by
a. fall versus spring planting dates
b. combinations of the winter insulation methods of high tunnels, low tunnels,
and straw mulch
c. pre-sprouting tubers before planting versus direct planting
d. cultivar
2) Determine anemone and ranunculus economic viability with high tunnel and field
production methods through enterprise budgets
3) Relate findings to growers by publishing extension fact sheets on both production and
economics
4) Evaluate the effect of saline irrigation solutions on physiological characteristics and
marketable yield of anemone and ranunculus cut flowers
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CHAPTER II
ANEMONE CUT FLOWER TIMING, YIELD, AND QUALITY IN A HIGHELEVATION FIELD AND HIGH TUNNEL3
Abstract
A narrow window of optimal spring temperatures limits anemone (Anemone coronaria
L.) cut flower production in the US Intermountain West, where fall plantings risk winter
injury and spring plantings are limited by summer dormancy. Regional management
recommendations are needed to improve anemone harvest timing and yield for growers in
USDA hardiness zones 6 and below (average annual minimum temperatures below 18°C). The objectives of this research were to evaluate 1) fall versus spring planting dates
with the use of high tunnels and insulated field production systems, 2) tuber preparation
methods, and 3) cultivar selection for harvest timing, total and marketable yield, stem
quality, and economic viability. High tunnel and field trials were conducted from fall
2020 to spring 2022 in North Logan, UT (41.767°N, -111.811°W, 1405 m elevation,
USDA hardiness zone 5). Tubers were pre-sprouted or directly planted into a high tunnel
(left bare or covered with low tunnels) or field (left bare or covered with mulch, a low
tunnel, or mulch and a low tunnel) from November to April. Harvest began as early as 2
Mar. in the high tunnel and 9 Apr. in the field, with overall average marketable yields
(stems per m2 ± SE) of 142±7 in the high tunnel and 85±4 in the field. Planting presprouted tubers under low tunnels in the high tunnel in November delivered the earliest
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harvest (2 Mar.), greatest marketable yield (280 stems per m2 ± 73 SE), and greatest net
returns ($38 per m2). For November field plantings, insulation improved emergence by
75% and marketable yield by 77 stems per m2 ± 15 SE. Combining high tunnel and field
production with the season advancement techniques of fall planting dates, low-cost
insulation, and pre-sprouting resulted in high total yields in the Intermountain West
compared to traditional industry recommendations.
Introduction
The growing demand for local agricultural products, including cut flowers, has
spurred an increase in the number of specialty cut flower growers nationwide over the
past decade, as well as within the US Intermountain West Region (Utah, Idaho, Nevada,
and western Colorado) (Faust & Dole, 2021; J. Laushman, personal communication,
September 8, 2022; Utah Cut Flower Farm Association, 2022). Of 188 North American
cut flower growers surveyed in 2017, 95% were small growers (< 10 employees) and
only 15% were farming in the Western US (West, Northwest, Southwest, and Northern
Rockies and Plains climate regions (Karl & Kloss, 1984)), highlighting that most
management recommendations for small cut flower farms are targeted to milder climates
that constitute the majority of production (Loyola et al., 2019). Anemone (Anemone
coronaria L.) is an economically important crop that was produced by 40.0% of surveyed
North American cut flower growers in 2017 (Faust & Dole, 2021; Loyola et al., 2019).
The total yield potential for anemone is over 20 stems per plant based on research in the
Eastern Mediterranean where they originated (Bernstein et al., 2018; Kadman-Zahavi et
al., 1984). In the US, total yields from field and high tunnel studies typically range from 3
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to 7 stems per plant (Armitage, 1991; Armitage & Laushman, 1990; Bernstein et al.,
2018; Wien, 2014), with the greatest average total yield reported at 10 stems per plant in
a fall-planted Georgia field trial (USDA hardiness zone 8) (Armitage & Laushman,
1990). The stem length potential is up to 60 cm (Bernstein et al., 2018; Laura &
Allavena, 2007), but US field and high tunnel trials reported stem lengths ranging from
10 to 30 cm (Armitage, 1991; Armitage & Laushman, 1990; Wien, 2014) and Israeli high
tunnel trials reported that approximately 20% of stems produced were too short to market
(< 20 cm) (Bernstein et al., 2018). In North America, stem length was listed as the most
common production challenge among surveyed growers in 2017 (Loyola et al., 2019).
The price for one bunch of ten anemone stems ranged from $10.00 to $20.00 at the
Boston terminal market and $12.00 to $17.00 in Northern Utah in 2021, with prices
varying by country of import, month, and stem length (Rauter et al., 2022d, 2022e;
USDA Agricultural Marketing Service, 2022b). High potential total yield and profit make
anemone a promising specialty cut flower crop, creating a need for regionally specific
recommendations to increase stem lengths and marketable yields for small growers in the
Intermountain West (Ortiz et al., 2012).
Anemones concentrate growth when the weather is cool and wet, with optimal
temperatures for growth and flowering ranging from 5 to 10°C at night and 12 to 18°C
during the day (Armitage & Laushman, 2003; Ohkawa, 1987). Flowering typically occurs
after five to six leaves have been produced, approximately three months after planting,
and continues until dormancy is initiated by a combination of high temperatures (> 25°C)
and long days (> 12 hours), with a larger effect from temperature than photoperiod (BenHod et al., 1988; Kadman-Zahavi et al., 1984). Anemones are typically forced from
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tubers that are replaced annually for small farm production, and are often grown with
ranunculus (Ranunculus asiaticus L.) due to their similar temperature requirements
(Armitage & Laushman, 1990; Floret Farm, 2021; Freitas, 2022). Grower resources
advise fall planting in USDA hardiness zones 7 and above, and spring planting for USDA
hardiness zones 6 and below (Armitage & Laushman, 2003; Floret Farm, 2021) based on
the minimum survival threshold of -3 to -4°C for hydrated tubers (80-90% water content)
(Sakai, 1960; Sakai & Larcher, 1987; Sakai & Yoshie, 1984). However,
recommendations based on air temperature may be poor hardiness indicators for tubers
that are responding to soil temperature, which is also influenced by snow patterns, before
emergence (Lundquist & Pellett, 1976; Zhang, 2005). Additionally, some grower
resources indicate that anemone tubers may be more cold hardy than ranunculus tuberous
roots, tolerating temperatures as low as -7°C, but this information is largely based on
informal observations (Floret Farm, 2021; Freitas, 2022).
The second most common anemone production challenge in a survey of North
American growers was timing, including a short harvest window (Loyola et al., 2019). In
the Intermountain West, optimal anemone temperature ranges occur over a window of
roughly three months in the spring (Ben-Hod et al., 1988; Horovitz, 1985a; Meynet,
1993a; Western Regional Climate Center, 2022). Though fall planting is not
recommended because of the risk of cold injury, spring plantings are limited by early
summer heat. Dormancy can be expected to begin by late June in Northern Utah, when
daily maximum temperatures begin reaching 25°C and daylengths are over 15 hours
(Western Regional Climate Center, 2022). Concentrating anemone production when air
temperatures range from 5 to 18°C, which typically occurs from March to May, will help
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Intermountain West growers maximize production before plants go dormant (Utah
Climate Center, 2022a). Advancing harvest as early as possible also offers additional
benefits since insect and weed pressure increase, demand for cool-season cut flowers
decreases (Armitage & Laushman, 2003; L. Bankhead, personal communication, April
15, 2021), and water availability can limit production (Pratt et al., 2019) as temperatures
increase over the growing season.
Fall planting coupled with the use of insulation, such as high tunnels, low tunnels,
and mulch, has the potential to advance growth and bloom timing, while protecting tubers
from cold injury. High tunnels are passively heated and cooled structures that can
increase air temperature from between 10°C (with venting) to 30°C (without venting)
compared to the outside air on a sunny day (Wien, 2009b; Wiest et al., 1976). The
protected environment of a high tunnel also allows for winter planting, roughly one
month of growing season advancement, and improved yields and stem lengths compared
to field production (Blomgren & Frisch, 2007; Carey et al., 2009; Lewis et al., 2021;
Owen et al., 2016; Wien, 2009a, 2013). Despite high tunnel benefits, many Utah cut
flower farms are considered micro farms and are limited to field production due to lack of
space (Rauter et al., 2021). Low tunnels and mulches, such as straw, present an
alternative to insulate fall-planted tubers from subfreezing temperatures and reduce costs
compared to high tunnel production (Armitage & Laushman, 2003; Blomgren & Frisch,
2007; Lundquist & Pellett, 1976; Wildung et al., 1973). Low tunnels covered with fabric
row cover or greenhouse plastic can increase average daily maximum temperatures by up
to 3°C (soil) to 18°C (air) (Fernandez-Salvador et al., 2021; Orde & Sideman, 2019).
Mulch can provide further insulation of the soil. With 15 cm of straw mulch, soil
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temperature at a 15 cm depth was 4.2°C warmer, on average, than soil with only natural
snow cover in a Minnesota trial (Wildung et al., 1973).
Pre-sprouting tubers rather than direct planting and cultivar selection can also
advance growth and optimize bloom timing, quality, and marketable yield. Presprouting
consists of keeping hydrated tubers in a growing medium at a cool temperature for two to
five weeks (Armitage & Laushman, 2003; De Hertogh, 1996; Dole, 2003). Four weeks at
5°C hastened anemone flowering by approximately 20 days and improved average total
yield from 7 to 8 stems per plant in a Japanese greenhouse study (Ohkawa, 1987), while
three weeks at 10°C improved winter survival of anemone in a New York high tunnel and
did not significantly impact yield (Wien, 2015). Bloom timing, as well as stem length,
bloom diameter, and yield can also be impacted by cultivar (Armitage & Laushman,
1990; Wien, 2014), indicating the need to select cultivars optimized for regional
production. Since most previous anemone research was conducted in greenhouses (BenHod et al., 1988; Ohkawa, 1987) or warmer climates (Armitage, 1991; Armitage &
Laushman, 1990; Bernstein et al., 2018; Kadman-Zahavi et al., 1984), additional research
is needed to develop recommendations that deliver consistent results for both field and
high tunnel growers in USDA hardiness zones 6 and below (average annual minimum
temperatures below -18°C). The objective of this study was to evaluate anemone
emergence, bloom timing, yield, and quality by (1) fall versus spring planting dates; (2)
combinations of the winter insulation methods of high tunnels, low tunnels, and straw
mulch; (3) pre-sprouting tubers before planting versus direct planting; and (4) cultivar.
We hypothesized that pre-sprouting, fall planting, and insulating tubers increase anemone
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yield and quality by advancing growth and production during more optimal, early-season
temperatures compared to nonpre-sprouted, uninsulated spring plantings.
Materials and Methods
Trials were conducted from November to July in 2020-21 and 2021-22 in a field
and high tunnel at the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station Greenville Research Farm in
North Logan, UT (lat. 41.77°N, long. 111.81°W, 1382 m elevation, 135 freeze-free days,
an average last frost date on 15 May, and USDA hardiness zone 5). The soil is a Millville
silt loam with 2% organic matter (USDA, 1968). In the field, three 1.2 m W x 12.2 m L
beds were each subdivided into four, 3.7 m2 plots (whole plots). Whole plots were
randomly assigned an insulation treatment: low tunnel with mulch (+LT+M), low tunnel
only (+LT-M), mulch only (-LT+M), and bare soil (-LT-M); and then divided into three
subsections and randomly assigned a planting date (15 to 18 Nov., 17 to 22 Mar., and 16
to 18 Apr.). Rows within each subsection were assigned a cultivar (‘Carmel’ and
‘Galilee’) and a pre-sprouting treatment (pre-sprouted [+PS] and non-pre-sprouted [-PS]).
One 4.3 m W x 12.8 m L high tunnel (Black et al., 2011) oriented east-west was
subdivided into six 4.4 m2 plots (whole plots), organized in a randomized complete block
design. The addition (+LT) and absence of a low tunnel (-LT) were tested in triplicate at
the whole plot level with a subplot treatment factor of pre-sprouting (+PS and -PS). The
treatment factors of planting date (16 to 18 Nov., 18 to 20 Jan., 14 to 17 Feb., and 16 to
17 Mar.) and cultivar (‘Carmel’ and ‘Galilee’) were randomly assigned to rows within
subplots.
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Before planting in November each year, the high tunnel and field were rototilled.
Nitrogen (N) fertilizer (guaranteed analysis 46N-0P-0K) was incorporated as a split
application at a rate of 73 kg N ha-1 in November and again in spring when flower buds
were visible, while Phosphorus (P, 0-20-0) and Potassium (K, 0-0-50) fertilizer
applications were based on soil test results. Color mixes of anemone ‘Carmel’ and
‘Galilee’ (size 5-6 cm) tubers (Ball Horticulture, Chicago, IL) were soaked in 15 to 25°C
running tap water for 4 hours (De Hertogh, 1996). The tubers were drained and
submerged in a 0.3% Captan fungicide solution for the last hour of soaking to reduce risk
of rot (De Hertogh, 1996). Pre-sprouted (+PS) tubers were placed in flats with a moist
soilless growing medium consisting of 68% peat moss (Canadian sphagnum peat moss;
Sun Gro Horticulture, Agawam, MA), 32% vermiculite (Therm-O-Rock West, Chandler,
AZ), 0.48 g·L-1 AquaGro 2000 G (Aquatrols, Paulsboro, NJ), and 1.43 g·L-1 hydrated
lime (Ca(OH)2; Mississippi Lime, St. Louis, MO). The pre-sprouted tubers were kept at a
day/night temperature regime of 22/18°C for one week, followed by an average
temperature of 11.7°C for an additional week to acclimate to cooler temperatures. Tubers
were planted 0.15 m apart within and between rows at a depth of 0.05 m, and drip tape
(Aqua-Traxx, Toro, Bloomington, MN) was used to irrigate zero to three times per week,
depending on environmental demand.
High tunnel temperatures were managed throughout the season by manually
venting the structure based on field weather conditions reported from an automatic
weather station located 0.2 km away (Utah Climate Center, 2022a) according to Lewis et
al. (2021). Low tunnels in the high tunnel and field were covered with fabric row cover
(AG-50, 50.6 g·m-2, Arbico Organics, Oro Valley, AZ), and manually vented when
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ambient air temperature was over 15°C (Rauter et al., 2021). Mulch consisted of
approximately 0.1 m of straw placed on the soil surface (approximately 2 kg·m-2). Based
on air temperature monitoring each year, mulch was removed between 1 and 15 Mar.,
low tunnels were removed between 13 Apr. and 11 May, field plots were shaded with
30% shade fabric (DeWitt, Woven Shadecloth Fabric, Sikeston, MO) between 23 Apr.
and 11 May, and high tunnel plastic was replaced with 30% shade fabric between 5 and
13 May.
A shielded thermistor (CS 107, Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT) measured air
temperature at 0.25 m in one replicate per field and high tunnel insulation treatment. One
soil temperature and moisture sensor (True-TDR-315H, Acclima, Inc., Meridian, ID) was
installed at a 0.05 m depth in one replicate per field insulation treatment and three
replicates per high tunnel insulation treatment. Data loggers (CR-1000, Campbell
Scientific) and multiplexers (AM25T, Campbell Scientific) recorded data at one-minute
intervals to calculate hourly and daily averages. Snowfall was measured at the Utah State
University campus approximately 3 km from the trial (Utah Climate Center, 2022b).
Plant emergence was counted weekly from planting to harvest, with a plant
counted when a shoot was visible above the soil surface. Harvest occurred three to four
times per week, with stems cut when blooms were fully colored and had opened and
closed once (De Hertogh, 1996). Local farms reported market preferences and pricing
that were used to grade stems by length and quality. Quality grade stems were at least 25
cm long, free of curvature or visual deformities, and sold for $15 per bunch of ten stems
($1.50 per stem); speculation grade stems were 20-25 cm long, free of curvature or visual
deformities, and sold for $12.50 per bunch of ten stems ($1.25 per stem); and cull grade
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stems were shorter than 20 cm, curved or deformed, and not marketable. An economic
budget was calculated based on cost, yield, and sales by management practice (planting x
insulation x pre-sprouting averaged across both cultivars) for a 52 m2 high tunnel or field
production area containing 994 plants. All input costs for production were recorded
(Rauter et al., 2022d, 2022e) and stems were sold wholesale from Apr. to Jul. through a
local cut flower co-op that marketed to florists in Logan, Salt Lake City, and Park City,
Utah. Crop value was calculated by scaling the average yield of quality grade and
speculation grade stems for each combination of management practices to a whole high
tunnel or field and multiplying by the price and the percent expected to sell to florists
(assumed to be 100% for quality grade and 50% for speculation grade stems). Net returns
were calculated as the difference between crop value and input costs.
Yield (stems per m2) was calculated by dividing the number of stems harvested by
the number of tubers planted in one replication and multiplying by a plant density of 44
plants per m2, without accounting for plant emergence. The time to reach 20% (T20),
50% (T50), and 80% (T80) of marketable yield were calculated, with T50 representing
the harvest midpoint and the time from T20 to T80 (T20-80) representing the duration of
peak harvest. An ANOVA-type mixed model was used to compare emergence,
production timing, total yield, and marketable yield among insulation, planting date, presprouting, and cultivar treatments within the high tunnel and field. Percentages of
emergence were logit transformed, while total yield, marketable yield, and T20-80 were
log transformed. The proportions of each of the three stem quality grades were compared
across treatments with a mixed model on categorical outcomes. All statistical analyses
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were performed with PROC GLIMMIX of SAS Studio (SAS Institute, Cary, North
Carolina) at a significance level of α = 0.05.
Grower collaborators collected additional winter survival and yield data along
Utah’s Wasatch Front from 2020-22. Eleven growers participated in 2020-21 and seven
growers participated in 2021-22, from across Cache, Weber, Davis, Salt Lake, and Utah
counties (USDA hardiness zones 5 to 7). Participants ranged from skilled hobbyists to
micro farmers with no to moderate experience growing anemone and were provided ten
anemone ‘Carmel’ tubers to plant each fall and spring. Growers were instructed to plant
at a 0.05 m depth and record management decisions, including planting dates, winter
insulation, pre-sprouting, fertilization, and irrigation.
Results
Environmental conditions (Nov. 15 – Jul. 15)
Total precipitation (rainfall and a snow water equivalent) from 15 Nov. to 15 Jul.
was 153 mm in 2020-21 and 178 mm in 2021-22, which were less than the 30-year
normal (1981-2010) of 359 mm (Western Regional Climate Center, 2022). Total snowfall
was 762 mm in 2020-21 and 516 mm in 2021-22 (Figure 2.1), and total solar radiation
was 4195 MJ×m-2 in 2020-21 and 4044 MJ×m-2 in 2021-22. In both years, monthly
average air temperatures were near the 30-year normals across the study period (Western
Regional Climate Center, 2022). From Nov. 15 to Mar. 1, the average air temperature (2
m height) was -2.2°C in 2020-21 and -2.9°C in 2021-22 (Figure 2.1), and from Mar. 1 to
Jul. 15, the average air temperature was 13.3°C in 2020-21 and 11.5°C in 2021-22. The
daily average air temperature first reached 25°C on 5 Jun. 2021 and 17 Jun. 2022. In the
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high tunnel, air temperature was 2.3±0.0°C greater in +LT than -LT in 2020-21 and
2.8±0.0°C greater in 2021-22 (Figure 2.1).
Bare soil (-LT-M) was below 0°C from 23 Nov. 2020 to 6 Mar. 2021 and 11 Jan.
2021 to 2 Mar. 2022 (Figure 2.2). The minimum bare soil temperature was -9.2°C (9
Dec.) in 2021 and -6.9°C (24 Feb.) in 2022, while the total time bare soil temperature
was at or below -3.0°C was 325 hrs in 2020-21 and 182 hrs in 2021-22. Compared to
bare soil each year, the average hourly soil temperature was 0.8 to 2.4°C greater for LT+M, 2.2 to 2.9°C greater for +LT-M, and 0.9 to 2.8°C greater for +LT+M. In the high
tunnel, soil temperature was 0.8±0.0°C greater in +LT than -LT in 2020-21 and
1.0±0.0°C greater in 2021-22. Soil temperature was below 0°C for a total of 0 hrs for
+LT and 24 hrs for -LT in 2020-21 and 18 hrs for +LT and 114 hrs for -LT in 2021-22.
Shoot emergence
In the field, emergence was significantly affected by the main effects of cultivar
(p < 0.0001), pre-sprouting (p = 0.0260), planting date (p = 0.0169), and insulation (p =
0.0220), as well as the interaction effect of insulation x planting date (p < 0.0001).
Emergence averaged 93±1% for ‘Galilee’ compared to 87±1% for ‘Carmel’ and 92±1%
for +PS compared to 88±2% for -PS. Emergence for the Nov. planting was 55±6% for LT-M tubers compared to 96±2% for tubers with any form of insulation (+LT-M, LT+M, or +LT+M; p<0.0001), while for Mar. and Apr. plantings, emergence was 92±7%
across all insulation treatments. Emergence of -LT-M tubers planted in Nov. was 69±6%
for 2020-21 and 41±9% for 2021-22 (p < 0.0001). High tunnel emergence across both
years and all management practices tested was 94±1% and was only significantly affected
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by the main effect of cultivar (p = 0.0015), with 96±1% emergence for ‘Galilee’
compared to 93±1% for ‘Carmel.’
Harvest timing
In the field, first harvest and the harvest midpoint (T50) were significantly
affected by the main effects of year, pre-sprouting, planting date, and insulation, as well
as the interaction effect of insulation x planting date. Across all planting dates, first
harvest occurred 5±1 days sooner in 2021 than 2022 (p = 0.0047) and 5±1 days sooner
for +PS than -PS (p < 0.0001). First harvest occurred on 9 and 21 Apr. for Nov.
plantings, 8 and 10 May for Mar. plantings, and 23 and 18 May for Apr. plantings in
2021 and 2022, respectively (Figure 2.3). First harvest of Nov. plantings occurred 21±2
days sooner with insulation compared to -LT-M (p < 0.0001). T50 occurred 3 days
sooner in 2021 than 2022 (p = 0.0474), occurring on 28 May for Nov. plantings, 8 Jun.
for Mar. plantings, and 22 Jun. for Apr. plantings on average across both years. The
duration of peak harvest (T20-80) was 18±0 days on average, 5±1 days longer in 2022
than 2021 (p = 0.0027), and 10±1 days longer for Nov. plantings with insulation
compared to -LT-M (p < 0.0001). Harvest ended between 12 and 13 Jul. for all planting
dates.
In the high tunnel, first harvest was significantly affected by the main effects of
planting date (p < 0.0001) and pre-sprouting (p = 0.0040), as well as the interaction
effects of pre-sprouting x planting date (p < 0.0001) and low tunnels x planting date (p =
0.0019). First harvest occurred on 9 and 2 Mar. for Nov. plantings, 23 Mar. and 1 Apr.
for Jan. plantings, 4 and 11 Apr. for Feb. plantings, and 22 and 24 Apr. for Mar. plantings
in 2021 and 2022, respectively (Figure 2.4). First harvest was 8±1 days earlier for +PS
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than -PS for Feb. and Mar. plantings (p < 0.0001). T50 was significantly affected by the
main effects of year (p = 0.0165), low tunnels (p = 0.0382), planting date (p < 0.0001)
and pre-sprouting (p = 0.0209). T50 occurred 6±1 days sooner in 2021 than 2022 and
4±2 days sooner for +LT than -LT. T50 occurred on 29 Apr. for Nov. plantings, 7 May
for Jan. plantings, 21 May for Feb. plantings, and 6 Jun. for Mar. plantings on average,
across both years. T20-80 was 37±2 days for Nov. plantings, 25±1 days for Jan.
plantings, 26±1 days for Feb. plantings, and 22±1 days for Mar. plantings. T20-80 was
11±1 days longer in 2022 than 2021 (p = 0.0032), 4±1 days longer for +LT than -LT (p =
0.0220), and 4±1 days longer for ‘Galilee’ than ‘Carmel’ (p = 0.0074). Last harvest
occurred on 30 Jun. in 2021 and 11 Jul. in 2022.
Field yield
Total and marketable yield were affected by all main effects (year, planting date,
insulation, cultivar, and pre-sprouting), as well as the interaction effects of insulation x
planting date and pre-sprouting x planting date x cultivar (p < 0.05). The simple effects
of planting date, insulation, and pre-sprouting at each level of the other factors for total
and marketable yield are presented in Table 2.1. Average total field yields ranged from
31 to 259 stems per m2, with an overall average yield of 151±5 stems per m2, while
average marketable yields ranged from 8 to 147 stems per m2, with an overall average of
85±4 stems per m2 (Figure 2.3). Marketable yield was significantly greater in 2021
(102±12 stems per m2) than 2022 (32±4 stems per m2; p = 0.0022). For Nov. planted
tubers, marketable yield was 77±15 stems per m2 greater with any type of insulation
compared to bare soil (p < 0.0001). No significant yield differences by insulation were
observed for Mar. or Apr. plantings, although any type of insulation tended to increase
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marketable yield for Mar. plantings. Marketable yield was 64±6 stems per m2 for the
Nov. planting, 68±7 stems per m2 for the Mar. planting, and 44±5 stems per m2 for the
Apr. planting. Marketable yield was 17±5 stems per m2 greater for ‘Galilee than ‘Carmel’
(p = 0.0006) and 25±5 stems per m2 greater for +PS than -PS (p < 0.0001).
The average marketability (including quality and speculation grades) of field
stems was 49±1%. Of the total yield across all treatments, 24±1% of stems were quality
grade, 25±1% were speculation grade, and 51±1% were cull grade. The proportions of
quality and cull grade stems were affected by all main effects (year, insulation, planting
date, cultivar, and pre-sprouting), while the proportion of speculation grade stems was
only affected by the main effect of year (p < 0.05). In 2021, 33±5% of stems were quality
grade, compared to 14±5% in 2022 (p = 0.0375). Apr. plantings produced the least
quality grade stems (18±4%) compared to Nov. (26±4%) or Mar. plantings (27±4%; p =
0.0032). 27±3% of ‘Galilee’ stems were quality grade compared to 20±3% of ‘Carmel’
stems (p = 0.0001) and 25±3% of +PS stems were quality grade compared to 22±3% of PS stems (p = 0.0225).
High tunnel yield
Total yield and marketable yield were affected by the main effects of presprouting, planting date, and cultivar, with marketable yield also affected by the main
effect of low tunnels (p < 0.05). The simple effects of planting date, low tunnels, and presprouting at each level of the other factors for total and marketable yield are presented in
Table 2.2. Average total high tunnel yields ranged from 117 to 369 stems per m2 with an
overall average yield of 254±7 stems per m2, while average marketable yields ranged
from 32 to 280 stems per m2 with an overall average of 142±7 stems per m2. Marketable
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yield was 50±15 stems per m2 greater in 2021 than 2022 (p = 0.0742), 52±13 stems per
m2 greater for +LT than -LT (p = 0.0231), and 28±12 stems per m2 greater for +PS than PS (p = 0.0207). Marketable yield decreased with each subsequent planting date, from
162±20 stems per m2 for Nov. plantings to 128±16 stems per m2 for Jan. plantings,
109±13 stems per m2 for Feb. plantings, and 65±8 stems per m2 for Mar. plantings.
Marketable yield was 44±11 stems per m2 greater for ‘Galilee’ than ‘Carmel’ (p <
0.0001).
The average marketability of high tunnel stems was 52±2%. Of the total yield
across all treatments, 26±1% of stems were quality grade, 26±1% were speculation grade,
and 48±2% were cull grade. The proportions of quality and cull grade stems were
significantly affected by the main effects of planting date, low tunnels, and cultivar, as
well as the interaction effect of low tunnels x planting date. Additionally, the proportion
of cull grade stems was significantly affected by the main effect of year, with 15±5%
more cull stems in 2022 than 2021 (p = 0.0496). The proportion of speculation grade
stems was not significantly affected by any main or interaction effects. The percentage of
quality grade stems decreased with subsequent planting dates, from 35±3% for Nov. to
29±3% for Jan., 23±3% for Feb., and 19±3% for Mar. plantings. Of the total stems,
quality grade stems made up 34±3% for +LT compared to 18±3% for -LT (p = 0.0163)
and 29±2% for ‘Galilee’ compared to 24±2% for ‘Carmel’ (p = 0.0009).
Marketing and crop value
The estimated crop value across management practices ranged from $41 to $139
per m2 in the high tunnel and $20 to $79 per m2 in the field. High tunnel production costs
consisted of a co-op delivery fee (42%), labor (34%), supplies (18%), and high tunnel
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construction (6%), compared to field production costs of labor (36%), a co-op delivery
fee (36%), supplies (26%), and land (1%). Based on these costs, in the high tunnel, Nov.
plantings always produced positive returns, while Jan. and Feb. plantings only produced
positive returns when low tunnels were used, and Mar. plantings always produced
negative returns. The greatest net returns of $38 per m2 were calculated for a high tunnel
Nov. planting with pre-sprouting and low tunnels. Calculated field economic returns
varied from negative $29 (Apr. +LT+M +PS) to positive $10 per m2 (Nov. -LT+M +PS)
across management practices, with only pre-sprouted Nov. and Mar. plantings with
mulch resulting in positive economic returns.
On-farm trials
Of the 13 full sets of yield data submitted, the average yield (in stems per plant)
was 6.7±2.1 total and 4.7±1.5 marketable for fall-planted tubers and 4.3±0.8 total and
3.2±0.6 marketable for spring-planted. Total yields ranged from 1.2 to 25.4 stems per
plant and marketable yields ranged from 0.9 to 20.3 stems per plant. Management
practices varied by grower, with 23% of growers choosing to pre-sprout tubers. One
grower used a high tunnel, while for fall plantings 15% of growers left tubers bare, 15%
insulated with mulch alone, 23% insulated with a low tunnel alone, and 31% insulated
with mulch and a low tunnel. Four growers noted extensive issues with rot, which
occurred for fall and spring plantings with low tunnels and bare soil. The high tunnel
grower (USDA hardiness zone 5b) did not pre-sprout and had marketable yields in the
range of 4.2 to 20.3 stems per plant, while most of the field growers had marketable
yields ranging from 1.0 to 6.5 stems per plant, with marketable yields generally
increasing with increasing growing experience and fall-planted total yields generally
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increasing in warmer climates (hardiness zone). The average marketable yield was 1.6
stems per plant greater for fall plantings in 2021 than 2022 and 0.6 stems per plant
greater for spring plantings in 2022 than 2021.
Discussion
In the high tunnel, the earliest harvest (2 Mar.) began over two months before the
average last frost date (15 May) and nearly five weeks earlier than the field (9 Apr.). By
allowing for vegetative growth throughout the winter and blooms beginning in early
March, high tunnels maximized time at growing conditions in the optimal temperature
range of 5 to 18°C. As a result, the total high tunnel yield of 254 stems per m2 (5.8 stems
per plant) was in the upper range of the 3 to 7 stems per plant reported in other anemone
production studies, whereas the total field yield of 151 stems per m2 (3.4 stems per plant)
was in the lower end of this range (Armitage, 1991; Armitage & Laushman, 1990;
Bernstein et al., 2018; Wien, 2014). High tunnel production varied by year, with the
average first harvest delayed by up to 12 days across planting dates and average
marketable yield decreased by up to 69% in 2022 compared to 2021. Leaf and floral
tissue were likely impacted by cold injury in 2022, as buds were first observed on 14 Feb.
and browning and necrosis were observed on some uncovered leaves after air temperature
reached a minimum of -11.3°C on the morning of 24 Feb.
Within the high tunnel, earlier plantings, low tunnels, and pre-sprouting further
advanced harvest, giving plants up to 1.5 more months to bloom before super-optimal
temperatures (> 25°C) occurred, thus increasing marketable yield. Despite year-to-year
variability, plantings from November through February showed similar marketable yield
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potential as the plants began blooming between March and May and finished blooming
by early June. In contrast, the marketable yield of March plantings was 51% lower than
all other planting dates as plants began blooming at the end of May, resulting in a
window of less than a month before average daily temperatures reached 25°C and plants
began to senesce. Similar results were obtained in a Georgia field study (USDA hardiness
zone 8) where total yield decreased significantly as planting dates progressed from
November to February, with harvest for all planting dates ending the first week of May,
when daily maximum air temperatures were in the range of 23 to 31°C (Armitage &
Laushman, 1990). The harvest midpoint (T50) was staggered by one to two weeks for
successive planting dates, indicating that growers could benefit from combining planting
dates from November to February to produce a consistent supply of high-quality blooms
for local markets.
In the high tunnel production system, first harvest was further advanced by up to
two weeks with low tunnels and one week with pre-sprouting, which likely contributed to
marketable yield increases of 61% with low tunnels and 29% with pre-sprouting. Similar
findings were reported from a NY high tunnel trial (USDA hardiness zone 5), where
anemone harvest was advanced by up to 16 days with low tunnels and 10 days with three
weeks of pre-sprouting, resulting in yield increases of 23% with low tunnels and 28%
with pre-sprouting (Wien, 2014). Likewise, the earliest UT harvest of 2 Mar. occurred
from fall-planting on 16 Nov. (106 days to harvest), while the earliest NY harvest of 14
Apr. occurred from winter-planting on 23 Dec. (112 days to harvest). This shows the
non-growing season provided up to 3.5 months for early vegetative growth, and fallplanting further advanced flowering compared to winter plantings. Low tunnels advanced
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harvest more than pre-sprouting for November and January plantings, while presprouting advanced harvest more than low tunnels for February and March plantings,
indicating that the flowering of earlier plantings is likely limited by sub-optimal (< 5°C)
temperatures, as found in ranunculus (Chapter 3). Low tunnels also improved the
proportion of quality stems by 86% compared to plants with no additional cover, which
contributed to the greater marketable yields observed, and could be the result of the 2 to
3°C daily average air temperature lift provided by the low tunnels and/or reduced
irradiance under the low tunnels.
Earlier field plantings also had more time to bloom before temperatures became
super-optimal, which advanced first harvest and harvest midpoint dates and increased
yields compared to later plantings. For November and March plantings, insulation of any
type improved average marketable yield from 35 to 86 stems per m2 by reducing cold
injury. Meanwhile, April plantings, with an average marketable yield of 44 stems m2,
began blooming in early June, when maximum daily air temperatures were approaching
25°C, and were likely limited by heat. Emergence for uninsulated November plantings
varied from 69% in 2020-21 to 41% in 2021-22, likely from the timing of the minimum
soil temperatures. In 2020-21, the bare soil temperature fell below freezing within 5 days
of planting and reached a minimum of -9.2°C on 9 Dec., likely before root growth
occurred. In contrast, the bare soil temperature stayed above freezing until early January
in 2021-22, allowing two months of potential root growth before soil temperature fell
below freezing from mid-January to early-March and reached a minimum of -6.9°C on 24
Feb. that likely resulted in cold injury. Though the yield of fall plantings was improved
by all insulation types, soil temperature fluctuated the most and reached a minimum of -
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3.8°C with low tunnels alone, indicating that mulch buffered soil heat losses and may
reduce risk from year-to-year weather variability (Lundquist & Pellett, 1976).
Both high tunnel and field production were improved with the use of the cultivar
‘Galilee,’ which increased marketable yield, on average, by 32% in the field and 47% in
the high tunnel compared to ‘Carmel.’ Advertised stem lengths are 46 to 91 cm for
‘Galilee’ and 41 cm for ‘Carmel’ (Fred C. Gloeckner, 2020). The longest stem in our
study was 46 cm from ‘Galilee’, which produced significantly more quality grade (>25
cm length) stems than ‘Carmel’ yet still only produced less than 30% of stems that were
quality grade, a grade with a length threshold roughly half of advertised lengths.
Moreover, ‘Galilee’ is marketed as producing many blooms that are smaller in diameter
while ‘Carmel’ is marketed as producing fewer blooms that are larger in diameter (Fred
C. Gloeckner, 2020). While we did not measure bloom diameter, we did not observe any
visual differences in bloom size and sold both cultivars at the same price, indicating that
‘Galilee’ is a better choice for production due to its higher marketable yields and longer
stem lengths.
Anemone production was limited by short stem lengths, and hence, low
marketability, as also noted within our on-farm trials. Approximately 48% of high tunnel
and 51% of field stems were graded as culls because of their short (< 20 cm) stem length.
Similarly, anemone stem lengths in other US research trials ranged from 10 to 30 cm
(Armitage, 1991; Armitage & Laushman, 1990; Wien, 2014), while in an Israeli high
tunnel study using 35% shade, approximately 30 to 40% of total stems were longer than
40 cm (Bernstein et al., 2018). Stem length is influenced by a variety of factors, such as
cultivar, irradiance, temperature, wind, and bloom timing (Armitage, 1991; Armitage &
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Laushman, 1990; Lewis et al., 2021; Ortiz et al., 2012). In this study, 30% shade cloth
was selected to increase stem length without jeopardizing yield, but increasing the shade
percentage may further increase anemone stem lengths. In a Georgia field study (USDA
hardiness zone 8), shading anemone ‘De Caen’ plants with 67% shade cloth increased
stem length by 5 to 10 cm with no change in total yield, but stem lengths only reached a
maximum of 30 cm and stem diameter was not reported (Armitage, 1991). Additionally,
soaking anemone tubers in gibberellic acid before planting increased stem lengths by 5 to
10 cm in a greenhouse study and warrants further investigation in a field setting
(Janowska et al., 2009).
Net economic returns were largely dependent on quality grade yield since the
calculated costs of production were similar across management practices and speculation
grade stems were less likely to sell. November planting with presprouting maximized
quality grade yield and resulted in net returns up to $38 per m2, which is in the upper
middle range of other high tunnel cut flowers, such as peony, snapdragon, and ranunculus
that yielded net returns of $18, $28, and $54 per m2, respectively (Lewis et al., 2020b,
2021; Rauter et al., 2022e). Moreover, the earliest anemone bloom of 2 Mar. was the
earliest bloom of a cool-season cut flower recorded in North Logan, UT high tunnel trials
(Stock, 2022, unpublished data), providing growers an opportunity to make use of a
nontraditional production window and plant a second crop in the same tunnel (Wien,
2009a). For example, planting a warm season crop (e.g., celosia) in June would maximize
the use of limited space and generate additional returns, further increasing profitability
for small farms. While field anemone production improved using insulated fall or early
spring plantings, only November and March plantings with presprouting yielded enough
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quality and speculation grade stems to generate positive economic returns with local
wholesale markets. Additionally, anemones were a less popular purchase among florists
than other cool season cut flowers, such as tulips, ranunculus, and peonies, which could
be a short-term trend or indicative of lower market demand. However, social media
accounts of local farms indicate that anemones are a popular choice among growers who
use retail outlets like farmer’s markets, CSAs, social media, and on-farm events to market
shorter stems with higher markups. Prioritizing retail markets is recommended to
maximize anemone profitability and utilize high total yields regardless of wholesale
marketability.
Conclusions
Planting pre-sprouted anemone tubers with low tunnels in November delivered
the earliest harvests and greatest yields, stem quality, and net returns in a USDA
hardiness zone 5 high tunnel production system. Succession planting of ‘Galilee’ in high
tunnels from November through February may allow growers to produce a consistent
supply of blooms from early March to the end of May before planting a warm season
crop in June. High tunnel plantings after mid-February are not recommended as harvests
beginning in mid-May or later are limited by super-optimal air temperatures by late June.
For growers lacking the space for a high tunnel, combining pre-sprouted, mulch-insulated
November and March plantings supplies smaller yields of anemone from the beginning of
May to the end of June. Anemone production in the US Intermountain West is mainly
limited by short stem lengths, making it an ideal crop for retail sales outlets, and
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additional research exploring how to increase anemone stem lengths in high tunnel and
field production systems is recommended.
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Table 2.1
Field Anemone Production by Calculated Mean Total and Marketable Yield

Note. Calculated mean (±SE) total and marketable yields (in stems per m2) are presented
by cultivar (‘Carmel’ and ‘Galilee’), pre-sprouting (pre-sprouted +PS and nonpresprouted -PS), insulation (no insulation -LT-M, mulch -LT+M, low tunnel +LT-M, and
low tunnel and mulch +LT+M), and planting date (November, March, and April).
A, B

Planting date difference. For each type of yield, least squares means with the same

letter within a row indicates no statistical difference at α = 0.05.
a, b

Insulation difference. For each type of yield, least squares means with the same letter

within a column under the same pre-sprouting indicates no statistical difference at α =
0.05.
X, Y

Pre-sprouting difference. For each type of yield, least squares means with the same

letter within a column under the same insulation indicates no statistical difference at α =
0.05.
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Table 2.2
High Tunnel Anemone Production by Calculated Mean Total and Marketable Yield

Note. Calculated mean (±SE) total and marketable yields (in stems per m2) are presented
by cultivar (‘Carmel’ and ‘Galilee’), pre-sprouting (pre-sprouted +PS and nonpresprouted -PS), the presence (+LT) or absence (-LT) of low tunnels, and planting date
(Nov., Jan., Feb., and Mar.) in North Logan, UT over 2020-21 and 2021-22.
A, B

Planting date difference. For each type of yield, least squares means with the same

letter within a row indicates no statistical difference at α = 0.05.
a, b

Low tunnel difference. For each type of yield, least squares means with the same letter

within a column under the same pre-sprouting indicates no statistical difference at α =
0.05.
X, Y

Pre-sprouting difference. For each type of yield, least squares means with the same

letter within a column under the same insulation indicates no statistical difference at α =
0.05.
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Figure 2.1
Average Daily Air Temperature by Insulation for Anemone
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Note. Average daily air temperatures (0.25 m) are shown for 2020-21 (top) and 2021-22
(bottom) in an uninsulated field (light green line), a field covered with low tunnels (dark
green line), a high tunnel (light blue line), and a low tunnel within a high tunnel (dark
blue line) in North Logan, UT. Vertical dashed lines marked with F, H, and P denote the
dates field low tunnels, high tunnel low tunnels, and high tunnel plastic were removed,
respectively.
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Figure 2.2
Average Daily Snowfall and Field Soil Temperature by Insulation for Anemone

Note. Average daily snowfall (light blue bars) (Utah Climate Center, 2022b) and soil
temperature (0.05 m depth) are shown during the winter of 2020-21 (top) and 2021-22
(bottom) under no cover (-LT-M; blue line), mulch (-LT+M; green line), a fabric low
tunnel (+LT-M; yellow line), and mulch and a fabric low tunnel (+LT+M; red line) in the
field in North Logan, UT.
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Figure 2.3
Cumulative Marketable Yield of Field Anemone
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Note. Field cumulative marketable yield of ‘Carmel’ (left) and ‘Galilee’ (right) anemone
is shown for 2020-21 (top) and 2021-22 (bottom) in North Logan, UT by planting date
(Nov. – blue; Mar. – red; Apr. – green) that were left uncovered (-LT-M – solid) or
insulated w with mulch (-LT+M – long dashes), a low tunnel (+LT-M – short dashes), or
mulch and a low tunnel (+LT+M – dots). T20 (diamonds), T50 (circles), and T80
(triangles) mark when 20, 50, and 80% of the total marketable yield is achieved,
respectively.
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Figure 2.4
Cumulative Marketable Yield of High Tunnel Anemone
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Note. High tunnel cumulative marketable yield of ‘Carmel’ (left) and ‘Galilee’ (right)
anemone is shown for 2020-21 (top) and 2021-22 (bottom) in North Logan, UT by
planting date (Nov. – blue; Jan. – aqua; Feb. – yellow; Mar. – red) that were covered with
fabric low tunnels (+LT; dashed) or left uncovered (-LT; solid). T20 (diamonds), T50
(circles), and T80 (triangles) mark when 20, 50, and 80% of the total marketable yield is
achieved, respectively.
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CHAPTER III
OVERWINTERING IMPROVES RANUNCULUS CUT FLOWER PRODUCTION IN
THE US INTERMOUNTAIN WEST4
Abstract
Ranunculus (Ranunculus asiaticus L.) cut flower production in the US Intermountain
West is limited by a narrow window of optimal temperature ranges in the spring. With
the increasing number of Intermountain West cut flower growers, regional management
recommendations are needed to improve ranunculus harvest timing and yield. The
objectives of this research were to evaluate planting dates, winter insulation, tuberous
root (TR) preparation, and cultivar selection for flower timing, yield, quality, and
profitability in high tunnel and field production systems. Trials were conducted in a
North Logan, UT (41.767°N, -111.811°W, 1405 m elevation, USDA hardiness zone 5)
high tunnel and field from fall 2019 to spring 2022. TRs were either pre-sprouted or
directly planted into a high tunnel (left bare or covered with low tunnels) or field (left
bare or covered with mulch, a low tunnel, or mulch and a low tunnel) from November to
April. High tunnels advanced production by four weeks, nearly doubled total yield, and
increased the proportion of quality (longer than 25 cm) stems by 50% compared to the
field. Planting pre-sprouted TRs in the high tunnel in November delivered the earliest
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harvest (6 Apr.), highest marketable yield (286 stems per m2 ± 36 SE), and highest net
returns ($54 per m2), with 39% greater marketable yield for ‘LaBelle’ than ‘Amandine.’
Insulation nearly doubled emergence and improved marketable yield by 49 stems per m2
± 8 SE for November field plantings. Ranunculus production was optimized as a fallplanted high tunnel crop in the Intermountain West but may be fall-planted in the field
with additional insulation, allowing growers to maximize production during more
optimal, early-season temperatures.
Introduction
Approximately 80% of cut flowers consumed in the US are imported, mainly
from South American countries and the Netherlands (Faust & Dole, 2021). Domestic
industry has adapted to increases in inexpensive floral imports by focusing on production
of specialty flowers with short vase lives or that lose quality during shipping (Armitage &
Laushman, 2003). Small-scale, domestic flower farmers typically sell stems wholesale to
local florists or take advantage of direct markets in the form of farmers markets,
community supported agriculture (CSA), and you-pick operations (Connolly &
McCracken, 2016; Kelly, 1991). National membership in the Association of Specialty
Cut Flower Growers has approximately quadrupled since 2008, to nearly 3,000 members
in 2022 (J. Laushman, personal communication, September 8, 2022). In the
Intermountain West region of the US (Utah, Idaho, Nevada, western Colorado), cut
flower farming is a rapidly growing niche industry that attracts consumers with ‘farm to
vase’ social media marketing strategies. Since its launch in 2019, the Utah Cut Flower
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Farm Association (UCFFA) has gained 145 members (Utah Cut Flower Farm
Association, 2022).
Ranunculus (Ranunculus asiaticus L.) is an economically important crop in the
global cut flower industry that was produced by 44.7% of 188 cut flower growers
surveyed in the U.S. and Canada in 2017 (Faust & Dole, 2021; Loyola et al., 2019).
Yields of ranunculus typically range from three to six stems per plant, but high tunnel
yields up to 12 stems per plant have been reported with stem lengths ranging from 20 to
50 cm (Armitage & Laushman, 2003; Bernstein et al., 2008, 2011; Wien, 2014). In 2021,
the price for one bunch of ten ranunculus stems ranged from $12.50 to $26.00 at the
Boston terminal market and $12.00 to $17.00 in Northern Utah, with prices varying by
country of import, month, and stem length (Rauter et al , 2022d, 2022e; USDA
Agricultural Marketing Service, 2022b). Ranunculus is a promising specialty cut flower
crop for small growers because of its low space requirements and high profit potential,
but Intermountain West growers require regionally specific recommendations to
maximize yields, as many management recommendations originate in milder climates
(Benzakein & Chai, 2017; Ortiz et al., 2012).
As cool season, tender perennials, ranunculus concentrate growth and flowering
when the weather is cool and wet, making production in the US Intermountain West
difficult because optimum temperature ranges for production occur over a narrow
window in the spring (Kamenetsky et al., 2005; Meynet, 1993b). Ranunculus are
typically forced from tuberous roots (TRs) that are replaced annually for small farm
production and flower approximately three months after planting (Faust & Dole, 2021).
Grower resources advise fall planting for ranunculus in USDA hardiness zones 7 and
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above, and spring planting for USDA hardiness zones 6 and below (Armitage &
Laushman, 2003; Floret Farm, 2021), but these recommendations, based on air
temperature, may be poor hardiness indicators for bulbous plants that are responding to
soil temperature prior to emergence (Lundquist & Pellett, 1976). The freeze tolerance of
ranunculus TRs is directly linked to their moisture level, with a minimum survival
threshold of -2 to -4°C for hydrated TRs (80-90% water content) (Lundquist & Pellett,
1976; Sakai, 1960; Sakai & Larcher, 1987; Sakai & Yoshie, 1984).
While fall planting is not recommended for Northern Utah (USDA hardiness zone
5) because of the risk of cold injury, spring plantings are limited by early summer heat. If
ranunculus plants can overwinter, fall planting could improve harvest duration and
quality by shifting harvest to a period of cooler temperatures. The optimum temperature
range for growth and flowering of ranunculus plants is between 7 to 9°C at night and 14
to 18°C during the day (Faust & Dole, 2021). Above their upper temperature threshold of
21 to 25°C, the plants stop flowering, prioritize TR development, and enter dormancy
(Faust & Dole, 2021; Horovitz, 1985b; Meynet, 1993b). Concentrating ranunculus
production when air temperatures range from 7 to 18°C, without risk of the soil reaching
-2°C or the air reaching 25°C, will help Intermountain West growers maximize
production. In Northern Utah, this optimal temperature window typically occurs from
March to May (Utah Climate Center, 2022a). Additionally, as the growing season
progresses toward mid-summer, insect and weed pressure increase, demand for coolseason cut flowers decreases (Armitage & Laushman, 2003; L. Bankhead, personal
communication, April 15, 2021), and water availability can limit production (Pratt et al.,
2019), highlighting additional benefits to advancing harvest as early as possible. Fall
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planting; the use of various insulation options, such as high tunnels, low tunnels, and
mulch; pre-sprouting TRs rather than direct planting; and cultivar selection are potential
ways to advance the growing season and optimize flower timing, quality, and marketable
yield.
High tunnels are temporary structures that are passively heated and cooled to
extend optimal growing conditions (Carey et al., 2009). High tunnels have potential to
protect fall-planted TRs from below-freezing winter temperatures and allow for winter
planting by excluding snow and limiting frozen ground (Blomgren & Frisch, 2007; Wien,
2009a, 2014). High tunnels may also benefit cut flower growers by extending the
growing season by up to two months and improving yield and stem lengths compared to
field production (Lewis et al., 2021; Owen et al., 2016; Wien, 2013). Although high
tunnels can benefit cut flower production, most Utah cut flower farms are considered
micro farms and may not have enough space to install a high tunnel, limiting many
growers to field production (Rauter et al., 2021). Low tunnels and mulches, such as
straw, present an opportunity to insulate fall-planted TRs from subfreezing temperatures
for growers with space limitations, and reduce costs compared to high tunnel production
(Blomgren & Frisch, 2007; Hanks et al., 1961; Lundquist & Pellett, 1976). In a
Minnesota trial (USDA hardiness zone 4), ranunculus species mulched with 10 cm of hay
survived the winter, while those without mulch did not (Lundquist & Pellett, 1976),
indicating that insulation can be used to modify soil temperature and improve the
overwintering ability of ranunculus.
Flower timing is also impacted by cultivar and TR preparation, with some
cultivars marketed as more cold-tolerant (e.g., ‘LaBelle’) or heat-tolerant (e.g.,
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‘Amandine’) and recommended for earlier or later plantings, respectively (Fred C.
Gloeckner, 2020). Dry ranunculus TRs are typically soaked for 3 to 36 h to rehydrate
before planting (Benzakein & Chai, 2017; Meynet, 1993b; Ohkawa, 1986). After
soaking, some resources recommend pre-sprouting, by starting TRs in a growing medium
at a cool temperature for multiple weeks before planting, to achieve flowers 3 to 4 weeks
earlier than non-pre-sprouted TRs (Armitage & Laushman, 2003; Benzakein & Chai,
2017). Two to four weeks at 5 to 6°C hastened ranunculus flowering but reduced total
yield in a Japanese greenhouse study (Ohkawa, 1986), while three weeks at 10°C
improved winter survival of ranunculus in a New York high tunnel and did not
significantly impact yield (Wien, 2015). Other recommendations for pre-sprouting
ranunculus vary from 2 to 4 weeks at 2 to 5°C (De Hertogh, 1996; Dole, 2003; Ohkawa,
1986) to 4 to 5 weeks at 4 to 10°C (Armitage & Laushman, 2003; Dole, 2003). With the
inconsistencies in recommended pre-sprouting requirements, additional exploration is
needed to create recommendations for growers that can deliver consistent results in
harvest timing and yield.
The objective of this study was to evaluate ranunculus emergence, flower timing,
yield, and quality by (1) fall versus spring planting dates; (2) combinations of the winter
insulation methods of high tunnels, low tunnels, and straw mulch; (3) pre-sprouting
tubers before planting versus direct planting; and (4) cultivar. We hypothesized that presprouting, fall planting, and insulating TRs increase ranunculus yield and quality by
advancing growth and production during more optimal, early-season temperatures.
Materials and Methods
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Field and high tunnel trials were conducted at the Utah Agricultural Experiment
Station Greenville Research Farm in North Logan, UT (lat. 41.77°N, long. 111.81°W,
1382 m elevation, 135 freeze-free days, an average last frost date on 15 May, and USDA
hardiness zone 5). The soil is a Millville silt loam with 2% organic matter (USDA, 1968).
In 2019-20, a preliminary field trial consisted of two, 1.2 m W x 7.7 m L beds, each
subdivided into three, 3.1 m2 plots in a randomized complete block design. Three winter
insulation treatments were tested to establish baseline winter soil temperature dynamics:
bare soil (-LT-M), mulch only (-LT+M), and a low tunnel with mulch (+LT+M).
Survival, crop timing, and production were tested with -LT-M and +LT+M, with 19
Nov., 9 Mar., and 3 Apr. planting dates for two cultivars (‘Amandine’ and ‘LaBelle’). In
2020-21 and 2021-22, the field study expanded, consisting of three, 1.2 m W x 12.2 m L
beds, each subdivided into four, 3.7 m2 plots. Four insulation treatments were randomly
assigned to whole plots: low tunnel with mulch (+LT+M), low tunnel only (+LT-M),
mulch only (-LT+M), and bare soil (-LT-M). Whole plots were divided into three
subsections and randomly assigned a planting date (15 to 18 Nov., 17 to 23 Mar., and 16
to 18 Apr.), while rows within each subsection were assigned a cultivar (‘Amandine’ and
‘LaBelle’) and a pre-sprouting treatment (pre-sprouted [+PS] and non-pre-sprouted [PS]).
One, 4.3 m W x 12.8 m L high tunnel (Black et al., 2011) oriented east-west was
subdivided into six, 4.4 m2 plots, organized in a randomized complete block design from
2019 to 2022. The addition (+LT) and absence of a low tunnel (-LT) were tested in
triplicate at the whole plot level with a subplot treatment factor of pre-sprouting (+PS and
-PS), except in 2019-20 when pre-sprouting was not tested. Within subplots, the
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treatment factors of planting date (16 to 21 Nov., 14 to 18 Jan., 7 to 17 Feb., and 6 to 17
Mar.) and cultivar (‘Amandine’ and ‘LaBelle’) were tested, except in 2019-20 when no
January planting date was tested.
The high tunnel and field were rototilled before planting in November each year.
Phosphorus (P, guaranteed analysis 0N-20P-0K) and Potassium (K, 0-0-50) fertilizer
applications were based on soil test results, and Nitrogen (N) fertilizer (46-0-0) was
incorporated as a split application at a rate of 73 kg N ha-1 in November and again in
spring when flower buds were visible. Color mixes of ranunculus ‘Amandine’ and
‘LaBelle’ (size 5-7 cm) TRs (Ball Horticulture, Chicago, IL) were soaked for 3 to 4 hours
in 15 to 25°C running tap water for aeration (Cerveny et al., 2012). In the last 20 min. of
soaking, the TRs were drained and placed in a solution of 0.3% Captan fungicide to
reduce risk of rot (Cerveny et al., 2012). To pre-sprout, soaked TRs were placed in flats
with a moist soilless growing medium consisting of 68% peat moss (Canadian sphagnum
peat moss; Sun Gro Horticulture, Agawam, MA), 32% vermiculite (Therm-O-Rock West,
Chandler, AZ), 0.48 g·L-1 AquaGro 2000 G (Aquatrols, Paulsboro, NJ), and 1.43 g·L-1
hydrated lime (Ca(OH)2; Mississippi Lime, St. Louis, MO). The pre-sprouted TRs were
kept at a day/night temperature regime of 22/18°C for one week and then at an average
temperature of 11.7°C for an additional week to acclimate to cooler temperatures. TRs
were planted 0.15 m apart within and between rows at a depth of 0.05 m, and drip tape
(Aqua-Traxx, Toro, Bloomington, MN) was used to irrigate zero to three times per week,
depending on environmental demand.
Throughout the season, high tunnel temperatures were managed by manually
venting the structure based on field weather conditions reported from an automatic
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weather station located 0.2 km away (Utah Climate Center, 2022a) according to (Lewis et
al., 2021). Low tunnels in the high tunnel and field were covered with fabric row cover
(AG-50, 50.6 g·m-2, Arbico Organics, Oro Valley, AZ), and manually vented when
ambient air temperature was over 15°C (Rauter et al., 2021). Mulch consisted of
approximately 0.1 m of straw placed on the soil surface (approximately 2 kg·m-2). Based
on air temperature monitoring, mulch was removed between 1 and 15 Mar., low tunnels
were removed between 8 Mar. and 11 May, field plots were shaded between 23 Apr. and
11 May, and high tunnel plastic was replaced with shade between 5 and 13 May each
year.
In 2019-20, one sensor (HOBO MX2200 Series Pendant, Omega Engineering,
Norwalk, CT) recorded soil temperature at a 0.05 m depth in each high tunnel and field
plot, and air temperature (2.0 m height) was measured at the Greenville weather station
(Utah Climate Center, 2022a). In 2020-21 and 2021-22, one soil temperature and
moisture sensor (True-TDR-315H, Acclima, Inc., Meridian, ID) was installed at a 0.05 m
depth in one replicate per field insulation treatment and three replicates per high tunnel
insulation treatment. A shielded thermistor (CS 107, Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT)
measured air temperature at 0.25 m in one replicate per field and high tunnel insulation
treatment. Data were recorded at one-minute intervals with data loggers (CR-1000,
Campbell Scientific) and multiplexers (AM25T, Campbell Scientific) to calculate hourly
and daily averages. From 2019 to 2022, precipitation was measured at the Utah State
University campus approximately 3 km from the trial (Utah Climate Center, 2022b).
Plant emergence was counted weekly from planting until harvest. Harvest
occurred three to four times per week and stems were cut when fully colored at the loose
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bud stage (Shahri & Tahir, 2011). Stems were graded by length and quality per market
preferences, pricing, and seasonality, as reported from local farms. ‘Quality’ grade stems
were at least 25 cm in length, free of curvature or visual deformities, and sold for $15 per
bunch of ten stems; ‘speculation’ grade stems were 20-25 cm in length, free of curvature
or visual deformities, and sold for $12.50 per bunch of ten stems; and ‘cull’ grade stems
were less than 20 cm in length, curved or deformed, and not marketable. An economic
budget was calculated for ranunculus based on cost, yield, and sales by management
practice (planting x insulation x pre-sprouting) on a 52 m2 high tunnel or field production
area containing 994 plants. All input costs for production and transport were recorded
(Rauter et al., 2022d, 2022e) and stems were sold wholesale from Apr. to Jul. through a
local cut flower co-op that marketed to florists in Logan, Salt Lake City, and Park City,
Utah. Crop value was calculated by scaling the average yield of quality-grade stems for
each combination of management practices to a whole high tunnel or field and
multiplying by the price ($1.50 per stem) and the percent expected to sell to florists
(assumed to be 100%). Net returns were then calculated as the difference between crop
value and input costs.
Yield (stems per m2) was calculated by dividing the number of stems harvested by
the number of TRs planted in one replication and multiplying by a plant density of 44
plants per m2, without accounting for how many plants emerged. First harvest was
considered the date of harvest of the first flower, regardless of its quality grade (i.e., total
yield). The time to reach 20% (T20), 50% (T50), and 80% (T80) of marketable yield
were calculated, with T50 representing the harvest midpoint and the time from T20 to
T80 (T20-80) representing the duration of peak harvest. Descriptive statistics are
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presented for 2019-20 data, and an ANOVA-type mixed model was used to compare
emergence, production timing, total yield, and marketable yield among insulation,
planting date, pre-sprouting, and cultivar treatments within the high tunnel and field in
2020-21 and 2021-22. Percentages of emergence were transformed using logit, while
total yield, marketable yield, and T20-80 were log transformed. The proportions of each
of the three stem quality grades were compared across treatments with a mixed model on
categorical outcomes. All statistical analyses were performed with PROC GLIMMIX of
SAS Studio (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina) using a significance level of α = 0.05.
Grower collaborators collected additional winter survival and yield data along
Utah’s Wasatch Front from 2019-22. Participants consisted of six growers in 2019-20,
eleven growers in 2020-21, and seven growers in 2021-22, from across Cache, Weber,
Davis, Salt Lake, and Utah counties (USDA hardiness zones 5 to 7). Participants, ranging
from skilled hobbyists to micro farmers with no to moderate experience growing
ranunculus, were provided ten ranunculus ‘LaBelle’ TRs to plant each fall and spring.
Growers planted at a 0.05 m depth and recorded management decisions regarding
planting dates, winter insulation, pre-sprouting, fertilization, and irrigation.
Results
Environmental conditions (Nov. 15 – Jul. 15)
Total precipitation (rainfall and a snow water equivalent) over the growing season
was 301 mm in 2019-20, 153 mm in 2020-21, and 178 mm in 2021-22, which were all
less than the 30-year normal (1981-2010) of 359 mm (Western Regional Climate Center,
2022). Total snowfall was 1581 mm in 2019-20, 762 mm in 2020-21, and 516 mm in
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2021-22, and total solar radiation ranged from 3714 MJ×m-2 to 4195 MJ×m-2 over the
growing season each year. Monthly average air temperatures were near the 30-year
normal across the study period in all years (Western Regional Climate Center, 2022).
From Nov. 15 to Mar. 1 each year, the average air temperature (2 m height) ranged from 2.2°C to -2.9°C (Figure 3.1), and from Mar. 1 to Jul. 15, the average air temperature
ranged from 11.5°C to 13.3°C. The daily average air temperature first reached 25°C on
30 May 2020, 5 Jun. 2021, and 17 Jun. 2022.
Bare soil (-LT-M) at a 0.05 m depth froze from 18 Dec. 2019 to 3 Mar. 2020, 25
Nov. 2020 to 4 Mar. 2021, and 18 Nov. 2021 to 12 Mar. 2022 (Figure 3.2). The minimum
bare soil temperature was -3.0°C (21 Feb.) in 2020, -7.2°C (13 Dec.) in 2021, and -6.4°C
(24 Feb.) in 2022, while the total time bare soil temperature was at or below -3.0°C was 3
hrs in 2019-20, 76 hrs in 2020-21, and 339 hrs in 2021-22. Compared to bare soil each
year, the average hourly soil temperature was 1.5 to 2.1°C greater for -LT+M, 1.7 to
3.5°C greater for +LT-M, and 1.9 to 2.2°C greater for +LT+M. In the high tunnel, air
temperature was 2.0±0.0°C greater in +LT than -LT in both 2020-21 and 2021-22 (Figure
3.2). Soil temperature was 0.2±0.0°C greater in +LT than -LT in 2019-20, 1.2±0.0°C
greater in 2020-21, and 0.6±0.0°C greater in 2021-22. Soil temperature was below 0°C
for a total of 8 hrs for +LT and 8 hrs for -LT in 2019-20, 7 hrs for +LT and 51 hrs for -LT
in 2020-21, and 18 hrs for +LT and 78 hrs for -LT in 2021-22.
Emergence
In 2019-20, field emergence was 89±11% for Nov. and 100±0% for Mar. and
Apr. plantings. For the Nov. field planting in 2019-20, 67±7% of -LT-M TRs emerged,
while 97±3% of +LT+M TRs emerged. Across 2020-21 and 2021-22, emergence for the
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Nov. planting was 44±2% for -LT-M TRs compared to 95±2% for TRs with any form of
insulation (+LT-M, -LT+M, or +LT+M; p<0.0001). For -LT-M TRs planted in Nov.,
emergence was 72±3% for -PS compared to 42±2% for +PS (p = 0.0057). Emergence of LT-M TRs planted in Nov. was 58±7% for 2020-21 compared to 33±8% for 2021-22 (p <
0.0001). For Mar. and Apr. plantings, emergence was 98±1% with no significant
differences observed by year, insulation, pre-sprouting, or cultivar. In 2019-20, 94±2% of
TRs planted in the high tunnel emerged regardless of planting date or insulation. High
tunnel emergence across 2020-21 and 2021-22 and all management practices tested was
97±0%. No significant differences in high tunnel emergence were observed by year or
management practice.
Harvest timing
In the field, harvest began between 5 and 13 May for Nov. plantings, 1 and 4 Jun.
for Mar. plantings, and 8 and 14 Jun. for Apr. plantings each year (Figure 3.3). Harvest
ended between 2 and 7 Jul. for Nov. plantings and 6 and 11 Jul. for Mar. and Apr.
plantings. First harvest and T50 occurred 5 days sooner in 2021 than 2022 on average (p
= 0.0018 and p = 0.0008, respectively). First harvest of Nov. plantings occurred 17±1
days sooner with insulation compared to -LT-M (p < 0.0001). First harvest occurred 3±0
days sooner for +PS than -PS (p < 0.0001) and 1±0 days sooner for ‘Amandine’ than
‘LaBelle’ (p = 0.0162). T50 occurred on 31 May for Nov. plantings, 14 Jun. for Mar.
plantings, and 25 Jun. for Apr. plantings, on average across 2021 and 2022. T50 occurred
5±1 days sooner for +LT+M than -LT-M (p < 0.0001) and 3±0 days sooner for +PS than
-PS (p < 0.0001). T20-T80 lasted 9±0 days for Nov. plantings, 7±0 days for Mar.
plantings, and 6±0 days for Apr. plantings.
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On average across all three years, high tunnel harvest began 30±3 days sooner
than field harvest, beginning on 8, 6, and 11 Apr., and ending on 10 Jul., 30 Jun., and 23
Jun. in 2019-20, 2020-21, and 2021-22, respectively (Figure 3.4). First harvest occurred
on 8, 6, and 11 Apr. for Nov. plantings, 22 Apr. and 2 May for Jan. plantings (no Jan.
planting occurred in 2019-20), 15 Apr., 5 May, and 2 May for Feb. plantings, and 15, 20,
and 12 May for Mar. plantings in 2019-20, 2020-21, and 2021-22, respectively. First
harvest occurred 4±1 days sooner for +PS than -PS (p = 0.0191). T50 occurred on 5 May
for Nov. plantings, 16 May for Jan. plantings, 26 May for Feb. plantings, and 8 Jun. for
Mar. plantings, on average across 2021 and 2022. T20-T80 lasted 20±0 days for Nov.
plantings, 13±1 days for Jan. plantings, 11±1 days for Feb. plantings, and 7±0 days for
Mar. plantings. T20-T80 lasted 2±0 days longer for +PS than -PS (p = 0.0422).
Field yield
The total field yield in 2020 ranged from 29 to 158 stems per m2, with an average
yield of 88±8 stems per m2 and 94±2% marketability. Marketable yield ranged from 29 to
151 stems per m2, with an average of 83±8 stems per m2 (Figure 3.). Marketable yield
was 78±14 stems per m2 for ‘Amandine’ and 105±17 stems per m2 for ‘LaBelle.’
Marketable yield was 70±12 stems per m2 for the Nov. planting, 95±17 stems per m2 for
the Mar. planting, and 80±12 stems per m2 for the Apr. planting. For the Nov. ‘LaBelle’
planting, marketable yield was 39 stems per m2 for –LT-M and 100 stems per m2 for
+LT+M.
Across 2021 and 2022, average total field yields ranged from 15 to 129 stems per
m2, with an overall average yield of 78±2 stems per m2 (Table 3.1). Average marketable
yields ranged from 15 to 105 stems per m2, with an overall average of 61±2 stems per m2
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(Table 3.1 and Figure 3.3) and no significant differences by year. For Nov. planted TRs,
marketable yield was 49±8 stems per m2 greater with any type of insulation compared to
bare soil (p < 0.0001). No significant differences in marketable yield by insulation were
observed for Mar. or Apr. plantings. Marketable yield was 50±4 stems per m2 for the
Nov. planting, 67±5 stems per m2 for the Mar. planting, and 40±3 stems per m2 for the
Apr. planting. Marketable yield was 23±4 stems per m2 greater for the Mar. planting than
the Nov. or Apr. plantings (p < 0.0001) and 6±3 stems per m2 greater for ‘LaBelle’ than
‘Amandine’ (p = 0.0232). Marketable yield was 21±5 stems per m2 greater for +PS than PS for Mar. and Apr. plantings (p < 0.0001), and 20±5 stems per m2 less for +PS than PS for Nov. plantings (p < 0.0001).
The average marketability (including quality and speculation grades) of field
stems across 2021 and 2022 was 77±1%. Of the total yield across all treatments, 48±1%
of stems were quality grade, 28±1% were speculation grade, and 23±1% were cull grade.
In 2022, 29±3% of stems were cull grade, compared to 17±3% in 2021 (p = 0.0443).
51±2% of ‘Amandine’ stems were quality grade compared to 45±2% of ‘LaBelle’ stems
(p = 0.0147). Mar. plantings produced the most quality grade stems (55 stems per m2)
compared to Nov. (36 stems per m2) or Apr. plantings (stems per m2; p < 0.0001; Figure
C.2).
High tunnel yield
Total high tunnel yield in 2020 ranged from 33 to 201 stems per m2, with an
average yield of 115±7 stems per m2 and 93±1% marketability. Marketable yield ranged
from 38 to 158 stems per m2, with an average of 106±6 stems per m2 (Figure).
Marketable yield was 92±10 stems per m2 for ‘Amandine’ compared to 119±7 stems per
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m2 for ‘LaBelle.’ Marketable yield was 123±8 stems per m2 for Nov. plantings, 103±8
stems per m2 for Feb. plantings, and 92±13 stems per m2 for Mar. plantings. Marketable
yield by insulation was 118±9 stems per m2 for -LT and 94±8 stems per m2 for +LT.
Across 2021 and 2022, average total high tunnel yields ranged from 43 to 316
stems per m2, with an overall average yield of 178±7 stems per m2 (Table ). Average
marketable yields ranged from 32 to 286 stems per m2, with an overall average of 163±7
stems per m2. No significant differences in marketable yield by year or insulation were
observed. Marketable yield decreased with each subsequent planting date (p < 0.0001),
from 250±21 stems per m2 for Nov. plantings to 171±14 stems per m2 for Jan. plantings,
133±11 stems per m2 for Feb. plantings, and 53±4 stems per m2 for Mar. plantings.
Marketable yield was 44±9 stems per m2 greater for +PS than -PS (p = 0.0005) and 34±8
stems per m2 greater for ‘LaBelle’ than ‘Amandine’ (p < 0.0001).
The average marketability of high tunnel stems across 2021 and 2022 was 87±1%
and did not vary significantly by year. Of the total yield across all treatments, 72±1% of
stems were quality grade , 15±1% were speculation grade, and 13±1% were cull grade.
‘Amandine’ produced 24±1% more cull grade stems (p = 0.0408) and 21±1% more
speculation grade stems than ‘LaBelle.’ Of the total stems, quality grade stems made up
79±3% for +LT compared to 65±3% for -LT (p = 0.0117), and 76±2% for +PS compared
to 68±2% for -PS (p = 0.0301). The yield of quality grade stems decreased with each
planting date, from 246 stems per m2 for Nov. to 48 stems per m2 for Mar. plantings (p <
0.05; Figure C.2).
Marketing and crop value
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Of the marketable stems harvested in 2021 and 2022 (including quality and
speculation grades), 56% were purchased by florists, 10% were unsold, and 34% were
not marketed due to losses in storage and handling. The estimated crop value (qualitygrade stems only) across management practices ranged from $29 per m2 to $172 per m2
in the high tunnel and $6 per m2 to $28 per m2 in the field. High tunnel production costs
consisted of a co-op delivery fee (45%), labor (36%), supplies (14%), and high tunnel
construction (5%), compared to field production costs of labor (44%), a co-op delivery
fee (28%), supplies (27%), and land (1%). Based on these costs, in the high tunnel, Nov.
and Jan. plantings always produced positive returns, while Feb. plantings only produced
positive returns when pre-sprouting was used, and Mar. plantings always produced
negative returns. The highest net returns of $54 per m2 were calculated for a Nov. high
tunnel planting with pre-sprouting and no low tunnels. Calculated field economic returns
were always negative, with losses ranging from $9 to $33 per m2 across management
practices.
On-farm trials
Of the 18 full sets of yield data submitted across the study, the average yield (in
stems per plant) was 4.4±1.0 total and 3.4±0.8 marketable for fall-planted TRs and
3.3±0.7 total and 2.5±0.6 marketable for spring-planted. Total yields ranged from 0 to
13.7 stems per plant and marketable yields ranged from 0 to 10.9 stems per plant.
Management practices varied by grower, with 29% of growers choosing to pre-sprout
TRs. One grower used a high tunnel, while for fall plantings 20% of growers left TRs
bare, 20% insulated with mulch alone, 33% insulated with a low tunnel alone, and 20%
insulated with mulch and a low tunnel. Four growers noted poor (<40%) emergence of
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TRs planted in the fall and left bare, while one grower’s fall-planted TRs emerged but
never flowered. The high tunnel grower (USDA hardiness zone 5b) did not pre-sprout
and had marketable yields in the range of 7.1 to 10.9 stems per plant, while most of the
field growers had marketable yields ranging from 0.8 to 4.7 stems per plant with no
apparent patterns by growing experience or hardiness zone. Field growers who planted
TRs in the fall with no insulation had the lowest yields, except for one grower (USDA
hardiness zone 6b) who did not soak their TRs before planting in the fall, left the soil
bare, and obtained the highest marketable yield (10.0 stems per plant) of any field
grower.
Discussion
In the high tunnel, harvest began more than five weeks before the average last
frost date and four weeks earlier than the field. By allowing for vegetative growth
throughout the winter and marketable flowers beginning in early April, high tunnels
maximized time at growing conditions in the optimal temperature range of 5 to 20°C,
resulting in annual yields that were nearly double field yields and on par with traditional
production regions. For example, the greatest average total yield of 316 stems per m2 (7.2
stems per plant) was comparable to total yields of 9.4 to 11.5 stems per plant obtained in
a soilless cultivation high tunnel system in Israel (Bernstein et al., 2008). In contrast, the
maximum total field yield of 129 stems per m2 (2.9 stems per plant) was likely limited by
below-freezing temperatures in spring and high temperatures during peak production.
High tunnel production increased the proportion of quality stems (>25 cm length) by 50%
compared to the field, likely because of reduced air movement and shading in the high
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tunnel. Studies of other cut flower crops also reported longer cut flower stem lengths, and
hence improved quality, from high tunnels compared to field production systems (Lewis
et al., 2021; Ortiz et al., 2012; Owen et al., 2016; Wien, 2009a).
Earlier plantings in the high tunnel and field had more time to flower before
temperatures became super-optimal, which advanced first harvest and T50 dates,
increased yields, and extended T20-T80 periods compared to later plantings. Flowering
before the average daily air temperatures were consistently above 25°C (i.e., between late
June and mid-July) optimized production, after which flowering ceased and plants began
to senesce. Fall planting in the field has not been recommended for USDA hardiness zone
5 due to risk of cold injury (Armitage & Laushman, 2003), which was supported by
uninsulated November plantings that exhibited emergence between 33 (pre-sprouted) and
67% (nonpre-sprouted) and marketable yields between 15 and 39 stems per m2.
Moreover, four growers in on-farm trials reported emergence of 40% or less for
uninsulated fall field plantings, indicating that cold injury is a risk of fall planting up to
USDA hardiness zone 7. However, fall planting with low-cost insulation methods, such
as low tunnels and straw mulch, optimized emergence and yield for the field production
system. For example, the average onset of flowering for November field plantings was 9
May and lasted eight weeks, whereas April plantings began on 11 Jun., when
temperatures were already super-optimal, and only flowered for four weeks before
senescing. With twice as much time to flower under optimal temperatures, the average
marketable yield of November plantings (69 stems per m2 with any winter insulation, and
thus, protection from cold injury) was 73% greater than that of April plantings (40 stems
per m2).
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Year-to-year variability in weather highlights the importance of using insulation
to mitigate the risks of fall-planted field production. The emergence of uninsulated fall
plantings was reduced by 76% and harvest timing was delayed by approximately one
week in 2021-22 compared to 2020-21, likely because bare soil was frozen for nearly 500
more hours in 2021-22 than 2020-21 as a result of colder air temperatures and less
consistent snow cover. Though all insulation types improved the yield of fall plantings,
soil temperature fluctuated the most and reached a minimum of -4.6°C with low tunnels
alone, indicating that mulch buffered soil heat losses and may reduce year-to-year risk
from variability in weather (Lundquist & Pellett, 1976). Insulation was unnecessary for
spring field plantings, which showed no differences in emergence or yield since
insulation treatments were removed from the field before or shortly after April plantings.
Although ‘Amandine’ was marketed as relatively heat-tolerant and ‘LaBelle’ was
marketed as relatively cold-tolerant (Fred C. Gloeckner, 2020), we found little evidence
to support this claim. ‘LaBelle’ outperformed ‘Amandine’ in both total and marketable
yield in the field and high tunnel, both for early planting dates when cold was limiting
and for later planting dates when heat would be more likely to limit production.
A two-week pre-sprouting period, popular among small growers (Benzakein &
Chai, 2017; Faust & Dole, 2021), resulted in visible roots and small shoots at the time of
planting, as well as additional vegetative growth that improved yield for high tunnel and
spring field plantings. Pre-sprouting advanced harvest up to one week compared to
nonpre-sprouted plantings, with the earliest flower obtained on 6 Apr. Similarly, a threeweek pre-sprouting period advanced ranunculus flowering by three days in a NY high
tunnel trial (USDA hardiness zone 5) with the first flower occurring on 2 May (Wien,
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2014). Season advancement earlier than April may be limited by the time of year, as
average daily air temperatures were typically below 10°C in the high tunnel and
daylengths were below 13 hours until the end of March. In a greenhouse study,
ranunculus flowered the fastest under long (20 hr) days and a night temperature of 15°C,
suggesting a minimum temperature and/or photoperiod for flowering that was not
reached until April in our study and warrants further investigation (Ohkawa, 1986). In the
field, pre-sprouting decreased emergence by 42% and marketable yield by 33% for
uninsulated November plantings, as the early root and shoot growth of pre-sprouted TRs
may have increased susceptibility to cold injury compared to their dormant counterparts
(Sakai & Larcher, 1987). While pre-sprouting fall field plantings risks cold injury, presprouting benefits high tunnel and spring field production by accelerating vegetative
growth and increasing yield.
The calculated costs of production were similar across management practices in
the high tunnel and field, making net economic returns largely dependent on qualitygrade yield (Rauter et al., 2022d, 2022e). Florists were more likely to purchase qualitygrade stems than speculation-grade stems, with the most speculation-grade stems selling
within the first month of the season (i.e., April) when other local flowers were less
available. Ranunculus has the potential to be a premium high value crop for small farms
with high tunnels, as November planting with presprouting maximized quality grade
yield and resulted in net returns up to $54 per m2. The profit potential of ranunculus was
more than double that of other high tunnel cut flowers, such as peony and snapdragon,
that yielded net returns of $18 and $28 per m2, respectively (Lewis et al., 2020b, 2021).
Net returns were approximately double those of snapdragon due to the high planting
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density of ranunculus, which more than tripled its marketable yield per unit area
compared to snapdragon. Moreover, the early season timing of fall-planted ranunculus
may also allow growers to produce a second crop in the same high tunnel (Wien, 2009a).
For example, planting a warm season crop in June, such as dahlia, would maximize the
use of limited space and generate additional returns, further increasing small farm
profitability. While field ranunculus production improved using early spring or insulated
fall plantings, average yields were 20 stems short of the 70 quality stems per m2
minimum yield needed to generate positive returns with local wholesale market channels.
However, many Utah cut flower growers sell direct to consumers through farmer’s
markets, CSAs, social media, and on-farm events, creating a market for shorter stems
with higher markups. While ranunculus production from high tunnels is highly profitable,
field production also has potential when retail marketing channels are used.
Conclusions
Planting pre-sprouted ranunculus tuberous roots in November delivered the
earliest harvests and greatest yields, stem quality, and net returns in a USDA hardiness
zone 5 high tunnel production system. Succession planting of ‘LaBelle’ in high tunnels
from November through January may allow growers to produce a consistent supply of
flowers for wholesale markets from the beginning of April to the end of May before
planting a warm season crop in June. High tunnel plantings after mid-February are not
recommended as harvests beginning in mid-May or later are limited by super-optimal air
temperatures by late June. For growers lacking the space for a high tunnel, combining
nonpre-sprouted, insulated November plantings and pre-sprouted March plantings
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supplies smaller yields of ranunculus for diversified marketing channels from the
beginning of May to the end of June.
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Table 3.1
Field Ranunculus Production by Calculated Mean Total and Marketable Yield

Note. Calculated mean (±SE) total and marketable yields (in stems per m2) are presented
by cultivar (‘Amandine’ and ‘LaBelle’), pre-sprouting (pre-sprouted +PS and nonpresprouted -PS), insulation (no insulation -LT-M, mulch -LT+M, low tunnel + LT-M, and
low tunnel and mulch +LT+M), and planting date (Nov., Mar., and Apr.) in North Logan,
UT over 2020-21 and 2021-22.
A, B

Planting date difference. For each type of yield, least squares means with the same

letter within a row indicates no statistical difference at α = 0.05.
a, b

Insulation difference. For each type of yield, least squares means with the same letter

within a column under the same pre-sprouting indicates no statistical difference at α =
0.05.
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X, Y

Pre-sprouting difference. For each type of yield, least squares means with the same

letter within a column under the same insulation indicates no statistical difference at α =
0.05.
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Table 3.2
High Tunnel Ranunculus Production by Calculated Mean Total and Marketable Yield

Note. Calculated mean (±SE) total and marketable yields (in stems per m2) are presented
by cultivar (‘Amandine’ and ‘LaBelle’), pre-sprouting (pre-sprouted +PS and nonpresprouted -PS), and planting dates (Nov., Jan., Feb., and Mar.) in North Logan, UT over
2020-21 and 2021-22.
A, B, C

Planting date difference. For each type of yield, least squares means with the same

letter within a row indicates no statistical difference at α = 0.05.
a, b

Pre-sprouting difference. For each type of yield, least squares means with the same

letter within a column under the same cultivar indicates no statistical difference at α =
0.05.
X, Y

Cultivar difference. For each type of yield, least squares means within a column

under the same pre-sprouting indicates no statistical difference at α = 0.05.
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Figure 3.1
Average Daily Air Temperature by Insulation for Ranunculus
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Note. Average daily air temperature is shown for 2019-20 (top), 2020-21 (middle), and
2021-22 (bottom) in an uninsulated field (light green line), a field covered with low
tunnels (dark green line), a high tunnel (light blue line), and a low tunnel within a high
tunnel (dark blue line) in North Logan, UT. Air temperature was measured at a 2.0 m
height in 2019-20 (Utah Climate Center, 2022a) and 0.25 m height in 2020-21 and 202122. Vertical gray lines marked with F, H, and P denote the dates field low tunnels, high
tunnel low tunnels, and high tunnel plastic were removed, respectively.
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Figure 3.2
Average Daily Snowfall and Field Soil Temperature by Insulation for Ranunculus
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Note. Average daily field snowfall (light blue bars; Utah Climate Center, 2022b) and soil
temperature (0.05 m) are shown for the winters of 2019-20 (top), 2020-21 (middle), and
2021-22 (bottom) under no cover (-LT-M; blue line), mulch (-LT+M; green line), a fabric
low tunnel (+LT-M; yellow line), and mulch and a fabric low tunnel (+LT+M; red line)
in North Logan, UT.
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Figure 3.3
Cumulative Marketable Yield of Field Ranunculus
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Note. Field cumulative marketable yield of ‘Amandine’ (left) and ‘LaBelle’ (right)
ranunculus is shown for 2019-20 (top), 2020-21 (middle), and 2021-22 (bottom) in North
Logan, UT by planting date (Nov. – blue; Mar. – red; Apr. – green) that were uncovered
(-LT-M – solid) or insulated with mulch (-LT+M – long dashes), a low tunnel (+LT-M –
short dashes), or mulch and a low tunnel (+LT+M – dots). T20 (diamonds), T50 (circles),
and T80 (triangles) mark the completion of 20, 50, and 80% of marketable yield,
respectively.
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Figure 3.4
Cumulative Marketable Yield of High Tunnel Ranunculus

Note. High tunnel cumulative marketable yield of ‘Amandine’ (left) and ‘LaBelle’ (right)
ranunculus is shown for 2019-20 (top), 2020-21 (middle), and 2021-22 (bottom) in North
Logan, UT by planting date (Nov.– blue; Jan. – aqua; Feb. – yellow; Mar. – red) that
were pre-sprouted (+PS; dashed) or not pre-sprouted (-PS; solid). T20 (diamonds), T50
(circles), and T80 (triangles) mark the completion of 20, 50, and 80% of marketable
yield, respectively.
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CHAPTER IV
VISUAL QUALITY, GAS EXCHANGE, AND YIELD OF ANEMONE AND
RANUNCULUS IRRIGATED WITH SALINE WATER5
Abstract
In response to the growing demand for specialty cut flowers, floral crops are increasingly
produced in semi-arid areas where soil salinity can impact crop timing, reduce stem
lengths, and decrease yields. The goal of this study was to investigate the salinity
sensitivity of ‘Carmel’ and ‘Galilee’ anemone (Anemone coronaria L.) and ‘Amandine’
and ‘LaBelle’ ranunculus (Ranunculus asiaticus L.) with respect to physiological
characteristics and marketable yield. Nine plants were irrigated weekly for 8 weeks with
-1

a nutrient (control) solution with electrical conductivity (EC) of 0.5 dS·m or saline
solutions prepared by adding sodium chloride and calcium chloride dihydrate to a
-1

nutrient solution to obtain an EC of 1.5, 2.5, 3.5, 4.5, or 5.5 dS·m . Yield was evaluated
by dividing stems into marketable and cull grades based on length and bloom quality. At
the end of the study, the visual quality of the plants was scored, and gas exchange data
were collected using a portable photosynthesis system. Cultivars of each species
responded similarly, and marketable yields were low across all treatments, with average
marketable yields (mean ± SD) of 1.7 ± 0.6 stems per plant for anemone and 1.2 ± 0.1
stems per plant for ranunculus. Visual quality (0 to 5 scale, with 0=dead and 5=excellent)
decreased from three to one for anemone and three to two for ranunculus as EC increased

5

Authors: Shannon Rauter, Youping Sun, Melanie Stock
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–1

–1

from 0.5 to 4.5 dS·m and 0.5 to 5.5 dS·m , respectively. Anemone leaf greenness
decreased by 48%, stomatal conductance decreased by 79%, transpiration decreased by
75%, and net photosynthesis decreased by 92% when irrigation solution EC increased
–1

from 0.5 to 4.5 dS·m . Ranunculus growth index decreased by 17%, leaf greenness
decreased by 45%, and transpiration decreased by 23% as irrigation solution EC
–1

increased from 0.5 to 5.5 dS·m . Both anemone and ranunculus can be considered
sensitive to salinity, indicating the importance of careful soil management in cut flower
production systems in semi-arid areas that are at risk for elevated soil salinity.
Introduction
Soil salinity is a common problem in arid and semi-arid environments, with
elevated levels of salts naturally occurring in the root zone or accumulating from external
sources, such as irrigation water, fertilizers, manures, or composts (Bugbee, 2002; Pitman
& Läuchli, 2002; Tanji, 2002). Salinity impacts crops physiologically by altering water
and nutrient absorption, membrane permeability, plant metabolism, hormone balance, gas
exchange, reactive oxygen species production, and cell elongation and division (Prisco et
al., 2016). Collectively, these changes can modify vegetative and reproductive growth
and impact key agronomic factors such as crop timing (Grieve et al., 1994), quality
(Maas & Grattan, 2015), and yield (Maas & Hoffman, 1977).
Over the past three decades, the U.S. cut flower industry has adapted to increases
in inexpensive floral imports by focusing on the production of specialty flowers that are
difficult to ship long distances and marketing locally grown flowers (Armitage &
Laushman, 2003; Faust & Dole, 2021; Kelly, 1991). In Utah and southern Idaho alone,
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86 small-scale cut flower farms have been established (Lewis et al., 2021). Production of
cut flowers in semi-arid areas with high soil salinity and/or low-quality irrigation water
faces challenges with cut flower salt sensitivity. Most specialty cut flowers are generally
classified as sensitive to soil and irrigation water salinity and, therefore, avoided as
potential crops for saline soils or water reuse systems (Carter & Grieve, 2008). In floral
crops specifically, salinity can advance or delay time to harvest, reduce stem length,
impact bloom quality, and reduce yield (Carter & Grieve, 2008, 2008; Grieve, 2011;
Shillo et al., 2002). However, some cut flower species are moderately salt-tolerant.
Limonium (Plumbaginaceae) and stock (Matthiola incana) produced marketable stems
with no significant decrease in yield when irrigated with water of an electrical
-1

conductivity (EC) up to 11.5 and 8.0 dS·m , respectively (Carter & Grieve, 2008; Shillo
et al., 2002).
As U.S. specialty cut flower production continues to expand into areas with
salinity challenges, screening additional floricultural crops for salt tolerance becomes
important from the perspectives of both economic and environmental sustainability. A
variety of metrics can be useful for assessing plant responses to salinity, including plant
growth, visual qualify, leaf greenness, and gas exchange measurements (Niu & Cabrera,
2010). The size of leaves, stems, roots, and flowers may be reduced because of salinity
stress. Beyond the primary implication of reduced growth decreasing plant productivity,
the length and number of stems, and size of blooms are particularly important for cut
flowers, making growth index a potentially useful metric for connecting salinity stress to
marketability.
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Anemone (Anemone coronaria L.) and ranunculus (Ranunculus asiaticus L.) are
cool season perennials belonging to the family Ranunculaceae that are typically
cultivated as annuals for cut flower production (De Hertogh, 1996). Valdez-Aguilar et al.
(2009) found ‘Yellow ASD’ and ‘Pink CTD’ ranunculus to be hypersensitive to salinity,
with the number of flowering stems produced per plant decreasing from 2.9 to 0.8 and 3.2
to 0.8 for each cultivar, respectively, when irrigation solution increased from 2.0 to 6.0
-1

-1

dS·m . Irrigation solution salinities below 2.0 dS·m were not evaluated for ranunculus,
allowing the possibility that the salinity tolerance threshold for ranunculus could be less
-1

than EC 2.0 dS·m . To date, research has not been conducted regarding the salinity
tolerance of anemone. Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of
saline irrigation solutions on physiological characteristics and marketable yield of
anemone and ranunculus cut flowers.
Materials and Methods
Plant materials and culture
This trial was conducted at the Utah State University (USU) Research
Greenhouse in Logan, UT (lat. 41° 45’ 28” N, long. 111° 48’ 48” W, elevation 1409 m).
Tubers of ‘Carmel’ and ‘Galilee’ anemone (5-6 cm size) and tuberous roots of
‘Amandine’ and ‘LaBelle’ ranunculus (5-7 cm size) were obtained from a commercial
supplier (Fred C. Gloeckner and Company, Harrison, NY) on 25 Oct. 2020. For
simplicity, both tuberous roots and tubers will be referred to as tubers when discussed
together. Until the experiment was conducted, tubers were stored in dark conditions at
11-13°C and an average relative humidity of 50% (Cerveny, 2011; De Hertogh, 1996).
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On 15 Jan. 2021, tubers were soaked in slowly running 15-25°C tap water for 12
hours and a pump was used to aerate the water once per hour (Cerveny et al., 2012; Wien,
2015). For the last 20 min of soaking, the tubers were drained and submerged in a 0.3%
captan fungicide solution (BONIDE products, Oriskany, NY), as recommended by the
tuber supplier. The tubers were drained and placed in flats filled with a moist soilless
growing medium consisting of 68% peat moss (Canadian sphagnum peat moss; Sun Gro
Horticulture, Agawam, MA), 32% vermiculite (Therm-O-Rock West, Chandler, AZ),
0.48 g·L-1 wetting agent (AquaGro 2000 G; Aquatrols, Paulsboro, NJ), and 1.43 g·L-1
hydrated lime (Mississippi Lime, St. Louis, MO). The flats were stored in a cooler for 2
weeks at 4°C (Ohkawa, 1986). Following cold treatment, on 29 Jan. 2021, the tubers
were transplanted into 1-gal injection-molded polypropylene containers (PC1D-4;
Nursery Supplies, Orange, CA) filled with soilless growing media of the recipe described
above and placed in a greenhouse. The day/night temperature in the greenhouse was
maintained at 22/18°C until 25 Mar. 2021, when it was adjusted to 20/16°C to discourage
tuberization (De Hertogh & Le Nard, 1993). Light intensities were recorded hourly using
a heated silicon chip pyranometer (SP-230; Apogee Instruments, Logan, UT) mounted to
a weather station at the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station’s Greenville Research
Farm (North Logan, UT), ≈1000 m away from the greenhouse. A light transmission rate
of 68% was used when calculating the daily light integral (DLI) inside the greenhouse,
and the DLI was 25.6 ± 11.5 mol∙m-2∙d-1 (mean ± SD) from 29 Jan. to 30 Apr. 2021.
Supplemental light, measured with a quantum meter (SQ-120, Apogee Instruments), at
–2

–1

153.3 µmol·m ·s , was provided using 1000-W high pressure sodium lamps (Gavita,
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Vancouver, WA) from 600 to 2200 HR when light intensity inside the greenhouse was
–2

–1

less than 500 µmol·m ·s .
Salinity Treatments
A total of 108 ranunculus and 54 anemones were grown in individual pots for 6
weeks prior to initiating salinity treatments on 10 Mar. 2021. Six salinity treatments were
tested on ranunculus that included irrigation solution at ECs of 0.5 (control), 1.5, 2.5, 3.5,
-1

-1

4.5, and 5.5 dS·m . Three salinity treatments, of 0.5 (control), 2.5, and 4.5 dS·m

irrigation solution, were used to test anemone due to the limited number of plants
available for the study.
The nutrient (control) solution was prepared in a 100-L tank by adding 0.4 g·L

-1

15N–2.2P–12.5K water-soluble fertilizer (Peters Excel 15–5–15 Cal-Mag Special; ICL
Specialty Fertilizers, Dublin, OH) to reverse osmosis water. The saline solutions were
prepared with an addition of sodium chloride and calcium chloride dihydrate (Fisher
Chemical, Logan, UT) at a molar ratio of 2:1 in the nutrient solution (Niu & Cabrera,
2010). The initial pH of the solutions was adjusted to 6.0-6.5 by adding 88% potassium
hydroxide pellets or 1 M nitric acid as needed (De Hertogh, 1996). The sodium
adsorption ratio and elemental analysis were confirmed by the USU Analytical
Laboratory (Table 4.1). The ECs of the solutions, measured using an EC meter (LAQUA
Twin; Horiba, Kyoto, Japan), were 0.59 ± 0.03 (control, nutrient solution), 1.44 ± 0.08
(EC 1.5), 2.45 ± 0.08 (EC 2.5), 3.53 ± 0.05 (EC 3.5), 4.49 ± 0.05 (EC 4.5), and 5.41 ±
0.08 dS·m–1 (EC 5.5) during the experiment. Salinity treatments were applied once per
week for 8 weeks by administering between 0.5-1.0 L of solution to each plant to obtain a
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target leaching fraction of approximately 25%. In between treatments, plants were
watered with an additional 500 mL of control solution, as necessary, to avoid drought
conditions.
Data collection
The EC of the leachate of the same two replications per treatment (i.e., 24
ranunculus and 12 anemone plants total) was measured weekly using the PourThru
method (Cavins et al., 2008). Flower harvest was carried out daily or every other day as
needed from 15 Mar. – 28. Apr. 2021, with each stem assigned a grade based on length
and quality. Based on local market preferences and seasonality, straight stems a minimum
of 15 cm in length were considered marketable, while cull stems were any stems shorter
than 15 cm, with excessive curvature, or with visible deformities (A. Harrison, personal
communication). A visual score of 0 to 5 was assigned to each plant every 2 weeks and at
the end of the experiment based on the guidelines used by Sun et al. (2015). A score of 0
= dead, 1 = severe foliar damage (>90% leaves with burnt edges, necrosis, or yellowing),
2 = moderate foliar damage (90% to 50%), 3 = slight foliar damage (50% to 10%), 4 =
minimal foliar damage (<10%), and 5 = excellent, without foliar damage. Plant size was
not considered when assigning the visual score.
During the study, plants were tested for tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV), a
widespread plant virus that is responsible for heavy economic losses in both horticultural
and floral crops (Parrella et al., 2003). A total of 20.4% of the anemone and 5.6% of the
ranunculus plants tested positive for TSWV and were excluded from statistical analysis.
At the end of the experiment, leaf length, two canopy widths, leaf number, and leaf
greenness were measured for all living plants. Leaf length and canopy widths were
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averaged to calculate a growth index (growth index = (leaf length + width 1 + width 2)/3)
for each plant. Leaf greenness was measured using a handheld chlorophyll meter (MC100; Apogee Instruments). Gas exchange measurements were collected at the end of the
experiment for all living plants using a portable photosynthesis system (LI-6800; LI-COR
Biosciences, Lincoln, NE). After taking all measurements, all plants were harvested and
placed in a dryer at 60°C for 48 hours before measuring shoot dry weights. At the end of
the study, all tubers were visually examined for an unidentified root rot, with 20.4% of
the anemone and 3.7% of the ranunculus plants affected. All plants with root rot were
excluded from data analysis. The pots containing soilless media were left to dry for 10
days to encourage upward movement of salts before EC of the soilless media from the
top 5 cm of each pot was measured using the saturated paste method (Gavlak et al.,
1994).
Experimental design and data analyses
The experiment was conducted using a randomized complete block design with
nine blocks. Plants were arranged into blocks and placed on different benches in the
greenhouse to account for the effects of microclimate and lighting differences within the
greenhouse. Each block consisted of twelve ranunculus plants and six anemone plants
(i.e., two ranunculus cultivars with six treatments each and two anemone cultivars with
three treatments each). Both cultivars for each species responded similarly during the
study, so all data were pooled across cultivars before analyses. Analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was performed for all plant growth and gas exchange parameters and results
were evaluated for statistical significance at α = 0.05. Linear and quadratic trend analysis
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was performed. All statistical analyses were performed using JMP (Version 13.2, SAS
Institute, Cary, NC).
Results and Discussion
Plant growth and visual quality
Average leaf number (mean ± SD) was 8.5 ± 0.9 for anemone and 14.0 ± 0.6 for
ranunculus, with no significant differences observed across salinity treatments (Table
4.2). Leaf number is typically determined by the size of the tuber, with larger tubers
producing more shoots (Ben-Hod et al., 1989), consequently leaf number is likely not a
reliable metric of salinity stress for tuberous plants. The growth index, however,
decreased linearly for ranunculus from 20.0 to 16.6 cm as EC increased from 0.5 to 5.5
–1

dS·m (P = 0.002). The growth index for anemone decreased from 21.1 to 18.8 cm as
–1

EC increased from 0.5 to 4.5 dS·m but was not significantly affected by salinity.
Limited growth is an expected result of salinity stress (Munns & Tester, 2008) and has
been observed in other cut flower species in the form of decreased plant height and shoot
dry weight (Carter & Grieve, 2008).
The average shoot dry weight was 4.2 ± 0.3 g for anemone and 2.5 ± 0.2 g for
ranunculus, with no significant differences observed across treatments. In contrast,
–1

Valdez-Aguilar et al. (2009) found that increasing EC from 2 to 3 dS·m induced an
81% decrease in shoot dry weight across ranunculus cultivars, but additional EC
increases did not result in additional shoot dry weight reductions. Valdez-Aguilar et al.
(2009) initiated irrigation treatments 1 week after transplanting 3-inch-tall seedlings,
whereas in this study irrigation treatments began once plants were 6 weeks old and nearly
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at the flowering stage. Additionally, shoot dry weight is a less useful metric for salinity
tolerance when irrigation treatments are applied just prior to flowering, as anemone and
ranunculus plants tend not to experience much additional vegetative growth after
flowering is initiated (Horovitz, 1985a, 1985b).
Visual quality at the end of the experiment decreased from three to one for
–1

anemone and three to two for ranunculus as EC increased from 0.5 to 4.5 dS·m and 0.5
–1

to 5.5 dS·m , respectively (Figure 4.1). The average visual quality scores across all
treatments were two ± one for anemone and three ± one for ranunculus. In both crops,
visual quality scores decreased over time as browning began on the edges of leaves and
progressed to the middle of the leaves and stems. Ranunculus plants had higher visual
scores than anemones, on average, because discoloration was more often confined to the
edges of the ranunculus leaves, whereas the entirety of the anemone leaves were more
commonly affected (Figure 4.2). Based on visual quality alone, the irrigation salinity
–

tolerance threshold for both anemone and ranunculus is likely between 0.5 and 2.5 dS·m
1

, assuming a leaching fraction of roughly 20%, since significant decreases in visual
–1

quality occurred when plants were irrigated with EC 2.5 dS·m and above.
Leaf greenness and gas exchange
In anemone, leaf greenness (chlorophyll content index; CCI) decreased from 9.9
–1

to 5.1 as EC increased from 0.5 to 4.5 dS·m (P = 0.07) and CCI decreased in
–1

ranunculus from 23.1 to 12.8 as EC increased from 0.5 to 5.5 dS·m (P = 0.05; Table
4.2). In anemone, stomatal conductance (gs) decreased from 95.1 to 20.4 mmol·m-2·s-1 (P
= 0.03) and transpiration (E) decreased from 1.74 to 0.43 mmol·m-2·s-1 (P = 0.02) as EC
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–1

increased from 0.5 to 4.5 dS·m . In ranunculus, gs decreased from 121.6 to 99.8
–1

mmol·m-2·s-1 as EC increased from 0.5 to 5.5 dS·m , but this result was not statistically
significant. E decreased from 2.34 to 1.80 mmol·m-2·s-1 as EC increased from 0.5 to 5.5
–1

dS·m for ranunculus (P = 0.06). Decreased gs and E, indicative of a water deficit within
the plant, are consistent with the expected effects of osmotic stress due to salt
accumulating in the plant root zone (Munns & Tester, 2008). Increases in stem length are
dependent on cell elongation, a water deficit-sensitive process, making these effects of
salinity particularly important for anemone and ranunculus since stem length is directly
linked to the economic value of these crops (Dolatkhahi et al., 2020). In anemone, net
photosynthesis (Pn) decreased from 6.05 to 0.48 μmol·m-2·s-1 as EC increased from 0.5 to
–1

4.5 dS·m (P = 0.003). The change in Pn was less pronounced in ranunculus, decreasing
–1

from 6.29 to 4.14 μmol·m-2·s-1 as EC increased from 0.5 to 5.5 dS·m (P = 0.18).
Cut flower bloom timing and yield
The blooming period lasted 44 d for anemone and 26 d for ranunculus. The
ranunculus blooming period was longer than the blooming period of 17 d obtained by
Valdez-Aguilar et al. (2009), but low compared to field production with protected
cultivation methods, such as the 78 d obtained in Northern Utah (Stock et al., 2020) or 77
d obtained in Israel (Bernstein et al., 2018). The below-average duration of blooms
obtained in this study and by Valdez-Aguilar et al. (2009) is likely indicative of salinity
stress, as flowering would logically be limited by the reduction in overall plant vigor
caused by salt stress (Munns & Tester, 2008).
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The impact of increasing salinity on marketable and total yield was insignificant
for both species tested (Figure 4.3). Cut flower yield in tuberous species, such as
anemone and ranunculus, is generally considered a factor of tuber size and environmental
factors, mainly temperature, light, and moisture (De Hertogh & Le Nard, 1993).
Anemone and ranunculus prefer a day/night temperature range of 12-16/7-10°C
(Armitage & Laushman, 2003; De Hertogh, 1996), but the greenhouse temperature in this
study was maintained at 20/16°C since the space was shared with other crops. However,
this temperature range is representative of field conditions in late spring along Utah’s
Wasatch Front, where day temperatures averaged 20 ± 5°C and night temperatures
averaged 13 ± 4°C in May 2021 for Murray, UT (Utah Climate Center, 2021). Total
yields ranged from one to two stems per plant for ranunculus and two to three stems per
plant for anemone, while marketable yields ranged from one to two stems per plant for
both species. Ranunculus marketable yields are consistent with the one to three stems per
plant obtained by Valdez-Aguilar et al. (2009), but total yields are low compared to the
three to five total stems per plant obtained in a field production trial by Wien (2015) and
nine to 15 total stems per plant predicted by the tuber supplier for tubers of the 5-7 cm
size used in this study (Fred C. Gloeckner and Company, Harrison, NY). Similarly,
marketable anemone yields were low compared to the average four stems per plant
obtained by Bernstein et al. (2018) and total yields were low compared to the potential
13-15 stems per plant described by breeders (Laura & Allavena, 2007). The total yields
for both species, across all salinity treatments, are likely lower than the yields obtained in
the aforementioned studies with tubers of the same size due to above optimal greenhouse
temperatures. The percentage of cull blooms was 30% ± 18% for anemone, which is
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consistent with the 25% obtained by Bernstein et al. (2018) and the result of noticeable
discoloration on the blooms that prevented stems from being marketable regardless of
stem length. The percentage of cull blooms was much lower, at 4% ± 4%, for ranunculus.
Valdez-Aguilar et al. (2009) did not report any ranunculus cull blooms in their study but
categorized blooms as marketable based only on stem length without considering bloom
quality.
Leachate and substrate EC
For each salinity treatment, leachate and substrate EC were not noticeably
different across species; therefore, data were averaged across species. The average
leaching fraction across eight applications was 21.36% ± 8.86% and leachate ECs were
greater than the EC of irrigation solution in all treatments, including the control (Figure
–1

4.4). Leachate EC of control plants ranged from 0.57 to1.67 dS·m and the ECs of the
–1

–1

leachate from treatments increased from 1.42 to 2.08 dS·m , 1.94 to 3.28 dS·m , 2.62 to
–1

–1

–1

5.19 dS·m , 2.72 to 5.57 dS·m , and 3.47 to 7.25 dS·m after eight applications of
–1

saline solutions with an EC of 1.5, 2.5, 3.5, 4.5, and 5.5 dS·m , respectively. Substrate
EC at the end of the experiment increased with increasing salinity of irrigation solution,
–1

–1

from 1.06 ± 0.60 dS·m for the control to 9.11 ± 1.96 dS·m for EC 5.5 (Table 4.3). The
increase in leachate EC over time and increased substrate EC compared to irrigation
solution EC are consistent with previous observations that irrigation with saline water
leads to accumulation of salts in the plant rhizosphere (Ayers & Westcot, 1985; Paudel et
al., 2019; Wu et al., 2016). The observed accumulation of salts in the substrate likely
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accounts for the decreased visual quality, CCI, and E in both species, as well as decreased
gs and Pn in anemone and decreased growth in ranunculus.
Substrate EC was approximately double irrigation solution EC for all treatments,
including the control. According to Ayers and Westcot (1985), a leaching fraction of 20%
should result in soil EC 1.3 times greater than irrigation solution EC, with the calculated
soil EC value representing an average of the entire root zone. In this case, measured
substrate EC values represented the top portion of soilless media after drying and upward
movement of salts occurred, so it is logical that substrate EC values were consistently
higher than would be predicted by the literature for most soils. In soil tests of 33 small,
–1

urban farms across Utah’s Wasatch Front, soil EC ranged from 0.93-5.80 dS·m with an
–1

average EC of 2.51 ± 1.17 dS·m (M. Stock, unpublished data). The soil EC range
encountered in Utah indicates that the substrate ECs anemone and ranunculus plants were
subjected to in this study are representative of both current and potential field conditions,
since soil EC values across the Wasatch Front appear to be gradually increasing.
Conclusions
After eight irrigation treatments, the EC of soilless media for all treatments and
the control was approximately double the EC of irrigation solution. As a result of this
increasing salinity in the root zone, ranunculus visual quality, growth, leaf greenness, and
–1

E decreased as irrigation solution EC increased from 0.5 to 5.5 dS·m , consistent with
the findings of Valdez-Aguilar et al. (2009) that ranunculus is sensitive to salinity stress.
Similarly, anemone visual quality, leaf greenness, gs, E, and Pn decreased as irrigation
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–1

solution EC increased from 0.5 to 4.5 dS·m . Based on visual quality alone, the
irrigation salinity tolerance threshold for both anemone and ranunculus is likely between
–1

0.5 and 2.5 dS·m since significant decreases in visual quality occurred when plants
–1

were irrigated with EC 2.5 dS·m and above. The soil or media salinity tolerance
–1

threshold is likely higher, within the range of 1-5 dS·m that resulted in the substrate
–1

after eight treatments with irrigation solution between 0.5 and 2.5 dS·m . Based on our
findings, both anemone and ranunculus can be considered sensitive to salinity, making
these cut flowers poor choices in production systems with risk of elevated soil salinity.
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Table 4.1
Chemical Compositions of Saline Irrigation Solutions
EC (dS·m-1)
Addition to solutionz

0.5

1.5

2.5

3.5

4.5

5.5

NaCl (g·L–1)

—

0.23

0.41

0.64

0.87

1.10

CaCl2·2H2O (g·L–1)

—

0.29

0.53

0.82

1.11

1.29

EC (dS·m-1)
Solution propertyy

0.5

1.5

2.5

3.5

4.5

5.5

Ca2+ (mg·L–1)

23.8

108

205

305

400

490

Na+ (mg·L–1)

2.68

81.7

171

262

346

431

Cl- (mg·L–1)

1.22

2.77

603

951

1450

1840

K+ (mg·L–1)

75.4

76.8

85.9

76.7

72.1

76.3

Sodium adsorption ratio

0.13

2.05

3.21

4.06

4.69

5.30

EC [mean ± SE (dS·m–1)]

0.59 ± 0.03 1.44 ± 0.08 2.45 ± 0.08 3.53 ± 0.05 4.49 ± 0.05 5.41 ± 0.08

Note. Chemical compositions are shown for a nutrient solution at an electrical conductivity (EC) of 0.5 dS·m–1 (control) and
saline solutions at ECs of 1.5, 2.5, 3.5, 4.5, or 5.5 dS·m–1 used to irrigate anemone and ranunculus in a UT greenhouse in 2021.
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z

–1

–1

A nutrient solution at an EC of 0.5 dS·m was prepared by adding 0.4 g·L 15 N–2.2 P–12.5 K water-soluble fertilizer to

reverse osmosis water. Sodium chloride (NaCl) and calcium chloride dihydrate (CaCl2·2H2O) were added to the nutrient
solution to make saline solutions; 1 dS·m-1 = 1 mmho/cm; 1 g·L-1 = 1000 ppm.
y

Calcium (Ca2+), sodium (Na+), chloride (Cl–), and potassium (K+) ions; 1 mg·L-1 = 1 ppm.
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Table 4.2
Physiological Parameters of Anemone and Ranunculus by Irrigation Water Salinity
Species

EC

Leaves

Growth

Shoot DW

(dS·m–1)

(no.)

index

(g)

CCI

gs

E

Pn

(mmol·m-2·s-1)

(mmol·m-2·s-1)

(μmol·m-2·s-1)

(cm)
Anemone

Ranunculus

0.5

7.5

21.8

3.9

9.9

95.1

1.74

6.05

2.5

9.3

20.0

4.2

6.4

27.1

0.54

1.12

4.5

8.8

21.0

4.4

5.1

20.4

0.43

0.48

Linear

ns

ns

ns

0.07

*

*

**

Quadratic

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

0.5

13.1

20.0

2.3

23.1

121.6

2.34

6.29

1.5

14.1

18.6

2.3

15.7

123.8

2.13

3.48

2.5

14.9

16.2

2.4

16.2

138.0

2.41

4.48

3.5

13.9

15.9

2.5

16.9

98.9

1.72

2.62

4.5

14.4

17.4

2.8

12.5

73.4

1.30

4.18

5.5

13.8

16.6

2.4

12.8

99.8

1.80

4.14

Linear

ns

**

ns

0.05

ns

0.06

ns

Quadratic

ns

**

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

Note. Leaf number, growth index ((leaf length + width 1 + width 2)/3), shoot dry weight (DW), chlorophyll content index
(CCI), stomatal conductance (gs), transpiration rate (E), and net photosynthetic rate (Pn) of anemone and ranunculus plants
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after irrigating a nutrient solution at an electrical conductivity (EC) of 0.5 dS·m–1 or a saline solution at ECs of 1.5, 2.5, 3.5,
4.5, or 5.5 dS·m–1 in a UT greenhouse in 2021. 1 dS·m-1 = 1 mmho/cm; 1 cm = 0.3937 inch; 1 g = 0.0353 oz.
ns

non-significant. *, **, *** significant at P < 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively.
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Table 4.3
Average Electrical Conductivity of Soilless Media by Irrigation Water Salinity
EC (dS·m–1)

Substrate EC [mean ± SE (dS·m–1)]

0.5

1.06 ± 0.15

1.5

2.60 ± 0.21

2.5

4.94 ± 0.66

3.5

7.66 ± 0.85

4.5

9.72 ± 0.44

5.5

9.11 ± 0.69

Linear

***

Quadratic

ns

Note. Average electrical conductivity (EC) is shown for the soilless media from each
irrigation solution treatment after eight treatments on anemone and ranunculus in a Utah
greenhouse in 2021. Saturated soil paste technique (Gavlak et al., 1994) was used for
determining the substrate EC and results were pooled across cultivars and species. 1
dS·m-1 = 1 mmho/cm.
ns

non-significant. *, **, *** significant at P < 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively.
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Figure 4.1
Visual Scores of Anemone and Ranunculus by Irrigation Water Salinity

Note. Visual scores of anemone and ranunculus plants were assessed after irrigating a
nutrient solution at an electrical conductivity (EC) of 0.5 dS·m–1 or a saline solution at
ECs of 1.5, 2.5, 3.5, 4.5, or 5.5 dS·m–1 for eight applications in a Utah greenhouse in
2021. Visual score reference scale: 0 = dead; 1 = severe foliar damage (> 90% leaves
with burnt edges, necrosis, and yellowing); 2 = moderate foliar damage (90% to 50%); 3
= slight foliar damage (50% to 10%); 4 = good quality with minimal foliar damage (<
10%); 5 = excellent without foliar damage. Lowercase letters represent significance
differences (P < 0.05) among treatments within each species using a Tukey’s Honestly
Significant Difference test. Vertical bars represent standard error of means. 1 dS·m-1 = 1
mmho/cm.
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Figure 4.2
Photos of Anemone and Ranunculus Plants After Irrigation with Saline Solutions

Note. Images of anemone (A) and ranunculus (B) plants were taken after irrigating a
nutrient solution at an electrical conductivity (EC) of 0.5 dS·m–1 or a saline solution at
ECs of 1.5, 2.5, 3.5, 4.5, or 5.5 dS·m–1 for eight applications in a Utah greenhouse in
2021. 1 dS·m-1 = 1 mmho/cm.
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Figure 4.3
Total Yield of Anemone and Ranunculus by Irrigation Water Salinity

Note. Total yield (in stems per plant) is shown for anemone (A) and ranunculus (B) after
irrigating a nutrient solution at an electrical conductivity (EC) of 0.5 dS·m–1 or saline
solution at ECs of 1.5, 2.5, 3.5, 4.5, or 5.5 dS·m–1 for eight applications in a Utah
greenhouse in 2021. The total yield is the sum of the marketable yield (black bars) and
cull yield (white bars). Based on local market preferences and seasonality, straight stems
a minimum of 15 cm in length were considered marketable, while cull stems were any
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stems shorter than 15 cm, with excessive curvature, or with visible deformities. Vertical
bars represent standard error of means. 1 dS·m-1 = 1 mmho/cm.
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Figure 4.4
Electrical Conductivity of Leachate Solution by Irrigation Water Salinity

Electrical conductivity (dS·m-1)
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10.0
8.0
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4.0
2.0
0.0
9 Mar

16 Mar

23 Mar

30 Mar
6 Apr
Time (day/month)

13 Apr

20 Apr

27 Apr

Note. The electrical conductivity (EC) of the leachate solution was collected after each
irrigation of anemone and ranunculus plants with a nutrient solution at an EC of 0.5
dS·m–1 or a saline solution at an EC of 1.5, 2.5, 3.5, 4.5, or 5.5 dS·m–1 in a Utah
greenhouse in 2021. The nutrient solution was prepared by adding 0.4 g·L–1 15 N–2.2P–
12.5K water-soluble fertilizer to reverse osmosis water. Sodium chloride and calcium
chloride dihydrate were added to the nutrient solution to make the saline solutions.
Vertical bars represent the standard errors of eight measurements, four plants per
treatment per species. 1 dS·m-1 = 1 mmho/cm; 1 g·L-1 = 1000 ppm.
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CHAPTER V
CONCLUSION
Spring planting is the typical industry recommendation for anemone and
ranunculus production in USDA hardiness zone 5, but this poses challenges in Northern
Utah, where a narrow window between last frost dates and super-optimal (> 25°C)
summer temperatures limits bloom. For both species, plantings from November to
January in the high tunnel and November (with insulation) and March in the field had
more time to bloom before temperatures became super-optimal, which advanced first
harvest and harvest midpoint dates, increased yields, and extended the duration of peak
harvest compared to later plantings. In the field, any type of low-cost insulation method
(a low tunnel, mulch, or mulch and a low tunnel) reduced cold injury for November
plantings, resulting in improved plant survival of 75% for anemone and 116% for
ranunculus. High tunnels reduced the risk of winter cold injury and had greater daytime
air and soil temperatures than the field, advancing the production of anemone by five
weeks and ranunculus by four weeks compared to the field. By maximizing time at
growing conditions in the optimal temperature range of 5 to 20°C, high tunnels resulted
in average total yields that were 68% greater than the field for anemone and 129% greater
for ranunculus across planting dates. Pre-sprouting increased early vegetative growth,
resulting in marketable yield increases of 28 stems per m2 for anemone and 44 stems per
m2 for ranunculus in the high tunnel across planting dates. Marketable yield was 32%
greater for ‘Galilee’ than ‘Carmel’ anemone and 39% greater for ‘LaBelle’ than
‘Amandine’ ranunculus. High tunnel plantings after mid-February and field plantings
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after mid-March are not recommended for Intermountain West growers as harvests
beginning in mid-May or later are limited by super-optimal air temperatures by late June.
Economically, high tunnel production with the best yielding management
practices was highly profitable for each crop, with maximum net returns estimated at $38
per m2 for anemone and $54 per m2 for ranunculus, the greatest profit potential to date for
cut flowers trialed in the Utah State University (USU) Small Farms Lab. For anemone
and ranunculus grown in high tunnels, most production occurred by the end of May,
indicating that they could be followed by a warm season crop, such as celosia or dahlia,
planted in June to maximize use of limited space and generate additional returns. Florist
preferences were greater for ranunculus than anemone, and while anemone total yields
were high, approximately half of anemone stems were too short for wholesale markets.
Therefore, ranunculus is the preferred high tunnel crop for Intermountain West growers
planning to sell wholesale. High total yields give anemone more potential than
ranunculus as an Intermountain West field crop, but stem length increases or alternative
markets are needed to achieve profitability. Both flowers are strong choices for growers
who utilize retail outlets, such as farmer’s markets, flower shares, and on-farm events,
since consumers are less concerned with stem length than florists purchasing wholesale.
In the greenhouse salinity study, anemone and ranunculus visual quality, growth,
leaf greenness, and transpiration decreased as irrigation solution electrical conductivity
(EC) increased from 0.5 to 4.5 dS·m–1. Based on visual quality alone, the irrigation
salinity tolerance threshold for both anemone and ranunculus is likely between 0.5 and
2.5 dS·m–1 since significant decreases in visual quality occurred when plants were
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irrigated with EC 2.5 dS·m–1 and above. The EC of soilless media for all treatments and
the control was approximately double the EC of the irrigation solutions after eight
irrigation treatments, implying that the soil salinity tolerance threshold is likely higher
than the irrigation salinity tolerance threshold and within the range of 1 to 5 dS·m–1. Both
anemone and ranunculus can be considered sensitive to salinity, indicating that careful
soil management is necessary to grow these flowers in arid and semi-arid areas at risk of
elevated soil salinity, such as the Intermountain West.
Additional research on multi-year survival, stem length, and salinity is
recommended to further optimize anemone and ranunculus production in the
Intermountain West. Several growers who participated in our on-farm trials indicated that
anemone and ranunculus left in the ground at the end of the summer flowered the
following spring, highlighting the potential to grow these crops as perennials. Poor
anemone survival occurred in a multi-year field trial conducted in Georgia (USDA
hardiness zone 8) due to disease pressure associated with high summer temperatures
(Armitage & Laushman, 1990), but no multi-year survival studies have been published
for ranunculus or for either crop in a colder climate. One research question to explore is
whether leaving anemone and ranunculus in the field for multiple years with winter
insulation would be feasible and capable of increasing the profitability of field
production. Additionally, investigating how to increase anemone stem lengths in the
Intermountain West is recommended, as the use of additional shading (Armitage, 1991),
either greater than 30% or on both sides of field plots to reduce wind, holds potential to
improve anemone stem lengths and hence, profitability. Moreover, pre-plant soaks or
foliar sprays of hormones, such as gibberellic acid, should be investigated for their
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potential to increase anemone stem length (Bergmann et al., 2016; Janowska et al., 2009).
Finally, additional greenhouse experiments to determine a precise soil salinity tolerance
threshold for anemone and ranunculus would be beneficial, as our experiment was
limited to a small number of plants and irrigation water salinities.
The results of the field and high tunnel trials were used to develop the following
refereed USU Extension fact sheets, which are available through the USU Production
Horticulture website and smallfarmslab.com, to help Northern Utah growers optimize
production:
•

Due to the number of Utah “micro farms” that are restricted to field production, we
identified a need for grower information on using low tunnels to advance, extend, and
improve seasonal cut flower production. Low tunnels for field cut flower production
(Appendix H; Rauter et al., 2021) describes a simple and cost-effective low tunnel
design with metal-conduit hoops that are tall enough to cover the plant canopy,
anchored to the ground with rebar, and fitted with row cover, plastic, or shade cloth.

•

Supply costs increased dramatically following the COVID-19 pandemic, creating a
need for updated cost information on building a low-cost high tunnel (Black et al.,
2011). We developed an interactive high tunnel construction cost calculation
workbook (Appendix H; Rauter et al., 2022a) to allow growers to input their own
supply prices and estimate the cost of constructing a high tunnel. The cost of
constructing a 12.8 m long high tunnel with top-venting doors in Logan, UT
approximately doubled, from $515 in 2011 to $1,244 in 2022.
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•

Anemone cut flower production budget, one high tunnel, Northern Utah, 2022
(Appendix G; Rauter et al., 2022c) outlines the costs and returns of producing
anemone cut flowers in a high tunnel using the highest-yielding combination of
management practices from our trials (a November planting with low tunnels and presprouting). Net returns on wholesale markets were up to $38 per m2.

•

Ranunculus cut flower production budget, one high tunnel, Northern Utah, 2022)
(Appendix G; Rauter et al., 2022e) outlines the costs and returns of producing
ranunculus cut flowers in a high tunnel using the highest-yielding combination of
management practices from our trials (a November planting with pre-sprouting). Net
returns on wholesale markets were up to $54 per m2.

•

Anemone cut flower production budget, one field, Northern Utah, 2022 (Table G.1;
Rauter et al., 2022b) details a break-even budget for producing anemone cut flowers
in a field. A minimum yield of 2 quality-grade (longer than 25 cm) and 1 speculationgrade (20-25 cm) stems are needed to generate positive net returns on wholesale
markets.

•

Ranunculus cut flower production budget, one field, Northern Utah, 2022 (Table G.2;
Rauter et al., 2022d) details a break-even budget for producing ranunculus cut flowers
in a field. A minimum yield of 2.3 quality-grade (longer than 25 cm) stems are
needed to generate positive net returns on wholesale markets.

•

Anemone cut flower production (Rauter & Stock, 2022a) highlights best practices for
producing anemone cut flowers in Northern Utah based on the existing literature and
the results of our high tunnel and field trials. Management practices that advance
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anemone harvest, such as fall planting dates, winter insulation, and pre-sprouting,
benefit anemone production by increasing marketable yield.
•

Ranunculus cut flower production (Rauter & Stock, 2022b) highlights best practices
for producing ranunculus cut flowers in Northern Utah based on the existing literature
and the results of our high tunnel and field trials. Ranunculus is best grown as a high
tunnel crop, with fall planting and pre-sprouting, to advance harvest and increase
marketable yield.

The fact sheets that have been published were downloaded between 48 (Rauter et al.,
2022c) and 839 times (Rauter et al., 2021) as of 5 Dec. 2022, highlighting the grower
demand for this regionally specific information. Publication of the remaining fact sheets
will help growers optimize production of anemone and ranunculus in the Intermountain
West, where management choices that advance the season can be used to overcome the
unique set of climatic challenges that historically limited production.
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Appendix A. Anemone and Ranunculus Emergence
Figure A.1
Percent Emergence by Planting Date and Insulation for Field Anemone
2020-21
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Note. Trials were conducted from 2020 to 2022 in North Logan, UT. Insulated data
represent the average of three insulation types: straw mulch (2 kg·m-2 density), AG-50
fabric low tunnels, and fabric low tunnels and straw mulch.
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Figure A.2
Percent Emergence by Planting Date and Insulation for High Tunnel Anemone
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Note. Trials were conducted from 2020 to 2022 in North Logan, UT. Plants were left bare
or covered with AG-50 fabric low tunnels.
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Figure A.3
Percent Emergence by Planting Date and Insulation for Field Ranunculus
2019-20
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Note. Trials were conducted from 2019 to 2022 in North Logan, UT. Insulated data
represent the average of three insulation types: straw mulch (2 kg·m-2 density), AG-50
fabric low tunnels, and fabric low tunnels and straw mulch.
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Figure A.4
Percent Emergence by Planting Date and Insulation for High Tunnel Ranunculus
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Note. Trials were conducted from 2019 to 2022 in North Logan, UT. Plants were left bare
or covered with AG-50 fabric low tunnels.
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Appendix B. Key Operation and Harvest Dates
Table B.1
Key Operation Dates for Anemone Field and High Tunnel Trials
Operation
Planting
Insulation added
Insulation removed
Shade added
Planting

Insulation added
Insulation removed
Plastic replaced with shade

2020-21
Field
17-18 Nov.
17 Mar.
16 Apr.
Mulch: 18 Nov.
Low tunnels: 18-19 Nov.
Mulch: 1 Mar. (+LT+M)
8 Mar. (-LT+M)
Low tunnels: 13 Apr.
23 Apr.
High Tunnel
18 Nov.
20 Jan.
17 Feb.
17 Mar.
Low tunnels: 20 Nov.
Low tunnels: 15 Apr.
5 May

2021-22
15 Nov.
22 Mar.
18 Apr.
Mulch: 15 Nov.
Low tunnels: 16 Nov.
Mulch: 4 Mar. (+LT+M)
15 Mar. (-LT+M)
Low tunnels: 11 May
11 May
16 Nov.
18 Jan.
14 Feb.
16 Mar.
Low tunnels: 16 Nov.
Low tunnels: 2 May
13 May

Note. Planting, insulation addition and removal, and shade addition dates are presented
for anemone field and high tunnel trials in North Logan, UT from 2020 to 2022.
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Table B.2
Key Operation Dates for Ranunculus Field and High Tunnel Trials
Operation
Planting
Insulation added

2019-20
19 Nov.
9 Mar.
3 Apr.
Mulch: 22 Nov.
Low tunnels: 19 Nov.

Insulation removed

Mulch: 6 Mar.
Low tunnels: 16 Mar.

Shade added

7 May

Planting

21 Nov.
-7 Feb.
6 Mar.
Low tunnels: 22 Nov.
Low tunnels: 16 Apr.
12 May

Insulation added
Insulation removed
Plastic replaced
with shade

2020-21
Field
17-18 Nov.
17 Mar.
16 Apr.
Mulch: 18 Nov.
Low tunnels: 18-19
Nov.
Mulch:
1 Mar. (+LT+M)
8 Mar. (-LT+M)
Low tunnels: 13 Apr.
23 Apr.
High Tunnel
18 Nov.
14 Jan.
17 Feb.
17 Mar.
Low tunnels: 20 Nov.
Low tunnels: 15 Apr.
5 May

2021-22
15 Nov.
23 Mar.
18 Apr.
Mulch: 15 Nov.
Low tunnels: 16 Nov.
Mulch:
4 Mar. (+LT+M)
15 Mar. (-LT+M)
Low tunnels: 11 May
11 May
16 Nov.
18 Jan.
14 Feb.
16 Mar.
Low tunnels: 16 Nov.
Low tunnels: 2 May
13 May

Note. Planting, insulation addition and removal, and shade addition dates are presented
for ranunculus field and high tunnel trials in North Logan, UT from 2020 to 2022.
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Table B.3
Key Harvest Dates for Anemone High Tunnel Trials
Planting
date

November

Low
tunnels
(LT)
- LT
+LT
- LT

January

+LT
- LT

February

+LT
- LT

March

+LT

Presprouting
(PS)
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS

First harvest date
(minimum)
2021
2022
15 Mar.
16 Mar.
15 Mar.
16 Mar.
9 Mar.
7 Mar.
9 Mar.
2 Mar.
4 Apr.
8 Apr.
4 Apr.
5 Apr.
23 Mar.
1 Apr.
2 Apr.
1 Apr.
20 Apr.
22 Apr.
4 Apr.
14 Apr.
18 Apr.
26 Apr.
4 Apr.
11 Apr.
4 May
12 May
22 Apr.
5 May
11 May
9 May
29 Apr.
24 Apr.

Harvest midpoint date
(T50; average)
2021
2022
30 Apr.
5 May
3 May
7 May
19 Apr.
3 May
16 Apr.
3 May
5 May
17 May
5 May
10 May
2 May
11 May
5 May
7 May
26 May
29 May
24 May
16 May
24 May
23 May
15 May
19 May
4 Jun.
15 Jun.
31 May
10 Jun.
5 Jun.
9 Jun.
30 May.
8 Jun.

Duration of peak harvest
(T20-80; days)
2021
2022
21
41
28
42
37
53
39
53
18
35
16
27
27
44
23
27
18
33
18
30
25
36
28
29
22
26
22
31
16
26
24
29

Note. The earliest harvest date, harvest midpoint (T50) date, and duration of peak harvest (T20-80) are presented by planting date, the
presence (+) or absence (-) of low tunnels (LT), and pre-sprouting (PS) for anemone high tunnel trials in North Logan, UT in 2021 and
2022. Harvest dates are for all stems (total yield) and data for ‘Carmel’ and ‘Galilee’ were combined.
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Table B.4
Key Harvest Dates for Ranunculus High Tunnel Trials
Planting
date

November

Low
tunnels
(LT)
- LT
+LT
- LT

January

+LT
- LT

February

+LT
- LT

March

+LT

Presprouting
(PS)
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS

First harvest date
(minimum)
2021
2022
13 Apr.
18 Apr.
6 Apr.
11 Apr.
6 Apr.
14 Apr.
6 Apr.
30 Mar.
24 Apr.
2 May
24 Apr.
2 May
29 Apr.
2 May
22 Apr.
2 May
9 May
9 May
5 May
2 May
9 May
16 May
8 May
10 May
2 Jun.
22 Apr.
20 May
6 May
2 Jun.
22 Apr.
26 May
27 May

Harvest midpoint date
(T50; average)
2021
2022
10 May
4 May
4 May
3 May
4 May
5 May
29 Apr.
5 May
17 May
19 May
14 May
17 May
13 May
16 May
11 May
14 May
26 May
29 May
22 May
26 May
25 May
29 May
23 May
27 May
11 Jun.
7 Jun.
5 Jun.
10 Jun.
9 Jun.
2 Jun.
6 Jun.
9 Jun.

Duration of peak harvest
(T20-80; days)
2021
2022
21
16
22
23
27
17
27
17
16
12
14
17
14
11
15
11
10
9
12
13
13
11
12
11
6
9
9
6
7
6
7
9

Note. The earliest harvest date, harvest midpoint (T50) date, and duration of peak harvest (T20-80) are presented by planting date, the
presence (+) or absence (-) of low tunnels (LT), and pre-sprouting (PS) for ranunculus high tunnel trials in North Logan, UT in 2021
and 2022. Harvest dates are for all stems (total yield) and data for ‘Amandine’ and ‘LaBelle’ were combined.
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Table B.5
Key Harvest Dates for Anemone Field Trials
Planting
date

Insulation
- LT-M
-LT+M

November

+LT-M
+LT+M
- LT-M
-LT+M

March

+LT-M
+LT+M
- LT-M
-LT+M

April

+LT-M
+LT+M

Presprouting
(PS)
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS

First harvest date
(minimum)
2021
2022
11 May
26 May
8 May
20 May
1 May
5 May
1 May
2 May
9 Apr.
2 May
21 Apr.
2 May
12 Apr.
21 Apr.
12 Apr.
21 Apr.
23 May
26 May
11 May
18 May
11 May
21 May
17 May
18 May
17 May
18 May
8 May
14 May
20 May
16 May
17 May
10 May
4 Jun.
6 Jun.
23 May
26 May
3 Jun.
11 Jun.
30 May
31 May
7 Jun.
4 Jun.
25 May
18 May
31 May
7 Jun.
30 May
2 May

Harvest midpoint date
(T50; average)
2021
2022
6 Jun.
12 Jun.
30 May
30 May
27 May
2 Jun.
25 May
31 May
26 May
29 May
25 May
29 May
26 May
25 May
24 May
22 May
8 Jun.
13 Jun.
6 Jun.
11 Jun.
8 Jun.
15 Jun.
6 Jun.
10 Jun.
9 Jun.
12 Jun.
8 Jun.
7 Jun.
7 Jun.
11 Jun.
7 Jun.
6 Jun.
15 Jun.
26 Jun.
20 Jun.
19 Jun.
21 Jun.
28 Jun.
22 Jun.
23 Jun.
20 Jun.
27 Jun.
19 Jun.
22 Jun.
25 Jun.
25 Jun.
20 Jun.
19 Jun.

Duration of peak harvest
(T20-80; days)
2021
2022
16
11
12
9
16
29
16
26
23
23
23
26
18
23
18
27
11
17
12
19
18
20
13
23
14
23
17
22
12
17
13
19
12
20
15
21
13
16
16
20
15
22
16
22
15
14
15
21
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Note. The earliest harvest date, harvest midpoint (T50) date, and duration of peak harvest (T20-80) are presented by planting date, the
presence (+) or absence (-) of low tunnels (LT) and straw mulch (M), and pre-sprouting (PS) for anemone field trials in North Logan,
UT in 2021 and 2022. Harvest dates are for all stems (total yield) and data for ‘Carmel’ and ‘Galilee’ were combined.
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Table B.6
Key Harvest Dates for Ranunculus Field Trials
Planting
date

Insulation
- LT-M
-LT+M

November

+LT-M
+LT+M
- LT-M
-LT+M

March

+LT-M
+LT+M
- LT-M
-LT+M

April

+LT-M
+LT+M

Presprouting
(PS)
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS
-PS
+PS

First harvest date
(minimum)
2021
2022
28 May
7 Jun.
26 May
26 May
19 May
16 May
17 May
18 May
12 May
14 May
8 May
5 May
11 May
10 May
8 May
14 May
4 Jun.
11 Jun.
4 Jun.
9 Jun.
7 Jun.
9 Jun.
3 Jun.
9 Jun.
4 Jun.
9 Jun.
2 Jun.
4 Jun.
22 May
11 Jun.
2 Jun.
7 Jun.
14 Jun.
21 Jun.
10 Jun.
18 Jun.
19 Jun.
23 Jun.
15 Jun.
20 Jun.
14 Jun.
23 Jun.
12 Jun.
14 Jun.
14 Jun.
14 Jun.
16 Jun.
18 Jun.

Harvest midpoint date
(T50; average)
2021
2022
4 Jun.
11 Jun.
1 Jun.
10 Jun.
30 May
2 Jun.
30 May
1 Jun.
28 May
2 Jun.
24 May
31 May
26 May
29 May
23 May
27 May
11 Jun.
20 Jun.
10 Jun.
16 Jun.
12 Jun.
19 Jun.
12 Jun.
14 Jun.
12 Jun.
19 Jun.
10 Jun.
14 Jun.
12 Jun.
19 Jun.
11 Jun.
8 Jun.
24 Jun.
29 Jun.
20 Jun.
26 Jun.
25 Jun.
29 Jun.
21 Jun.
25 Jun.
24 Jun.
28 Jun.
21 Jun.
25 Jun.
24 Jun.
27 Jun.
20 Jun.
24 Jun.

Duration of peak harvest
(T20-80; days)
2021
2022
4
2
9
5
9
11
22
9
12
12
14
15
14
14
11
14
5
7
6
8
5
10
8
8
7
7
8
9
6
11
6
12
5
6
5
5
5
5
5
6
7
6
6
7
6
6
6
6
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Note. The earliest harvest date, harvest midpoint (T50) date, and duration of peak harvest (T20-80) are presented by planting date, the
presence (+) or absence (-) of low tunnels (LT) and straw mulch (M), and pre-sprouting (PS) for ranunculus field trials in North
Logan, UT in 2021 and 2022.Harvest dates are for all stems (total yield) and data for ‘Amandine’ and ‘LaBelle’ were combined.
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Appendix C. Anemone and Ranunculus Stem Quality
Figure C.1
Yield of Anemone Stem Quality Grades by Planting Date and Insulation
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Note. The average anemone yield (in stems per m2) is shown by planting date and
insulation in a North Logan, UT field (top) and high tunnel (bottom) across 2020-21 and
2021-22. In the field, plants were covered with no insulation (-LT-M), mulch (-LT+M), a
low tunnel (+LT-M), or a low tunnel and mulch (+LT+M). In the high tunnel, plants were
covered with no insulation (-LT) or a low tunnel (+LT). Stem quality was categorized as
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quality (greater than 25 cm stem length), speculation (20-25 cm), or cull (< 20 cm). Mean
total yields marked by bolded different letters at the top of a bar and means marked by
different letters within a length category are significantly different according to Tukey’s
HSD test at α = 0.05.
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Figure C.2
Yield of Ranunculus Stem Quality Grades by Planting Date and Insulation
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Note. The average ranunculus yield (in stems per m2) is shown by planting date and
insulation in a North Logan, UT field (top) and high tunnel (bottom) across 2020-21 and
2021-22. In the field, plants were covered with no insulation (-LT-M), mulch (-LT+M), a
low tunnel (+LT-M), or a low tunnel and mulch (+LT+M). In the high tunnel, plants were
covered with no insulation (-LT) or a low tunnel (+LT). Stems were graded as quality
(greater than 25 cm stem length), speculation (20-25 cm), or cull (<20 cm). Mean total
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yields marked by bolded different letters at the top of a bar and means marked by
different letters within a length category are significantly different according to Tukey’s
HSD test at α = 0.05.
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Appendix D. Maps of Experimental Design
Figure D.1
Plot Map of Ranunculus Field Insulation Treatments in 2019-20

Note. The presence (+) and absence (-) of straw mulch (M), greenhouse plastic (P), and
fabric row cover (F), as well as the number of tuberous roots planted of each cultivar
(‘Amandine’ [A], ‘Gigi’ [G], ‘LaBelle’ [LB], and ‘Tecolote’ [T]) for each planting date
are indicated. All plots contained soil temperature sensors at a 5 cm depth, but only plots
marked with asterisks contained plants.
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Figure D.2
Plot Map of Ranunculus High Tunnel Insulation Treatments in 2019-20

Note. The presence and absence of fabric low tunnels, as well as the number of tuberous
roots planted of each cultivar (‘Amandine’ [A], ‘Gigi’ [G], ‘LaBelle’ [LB], and
‘Tecolote’ [T]) for each planting date are indicated.
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Figure D.3
Sample Plot Map of One Field from 2020 to 2022

Note. Two fields were used each year (one for anemone and one for ranunculus) and were
adjacent to one another. The position of insulation treatments was randomized for each
field each year. The presence (+) and absence (-) of fabric low tunnels (LT) and straw
mulch (M) is indicated for each plot. The right side shows a sample layout for an
individual plot (3.7 m2), with each square in the grid representing a single plant. Planting
dates (November through April) were randomized among groups of rows, with each row
assigned a cultivar (A indicating ‘Galilee’ for anemone and ‘LaBelle’ for ranunculus; B
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indicating ‘Carmel’ for anemone and ‘Amandine’ for ranunculus) and each half of a row
assigned a pre-sprouting treatment (nonpre-sprouted [-PS] and pre-sprouted [+PS]).
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Figure D.4
Sample plot map of one high tunnel from 2020 to 2022

Note. Two adjacent high tunnels were used each year (one for anemone and one for
ranunculus), with the species rotated to a different high tunnel each year. The position of
fabric low tunnels was alternated for each species and each year. The right side shows a
sample layout for an individual plot (4.4 m2), with each square in the grid representing a
single plant. Planting dates (November through January) were randomized among pairs
of rows, with each row assigned a cultivar (A indicating ‘Galilee’ for anemone and
‘LaBelle’ for ranunculus; B indicating ‘Carmel’ for anemone and ‘Amandine’ for
ranunculus) and each half of a row assigned a pre-sprouting treatment (nonpre-sprouted [PS] and pre-sprouted [+PS]).
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Appendix E. Field and High Tunnel Trial Photos.
Figure E.1
Photo of the Setup for the Anemone and Ranunculus Field Trials

Note. This photo was taken in North Logan, UT in November 2020, with ranunculus
planted in the beds on the left side and anemone planted in the beds on the right side.
Half of the low tunnels (made with AG-50 fabric) had a layer of straw mulch underneath
and 25% of the beds were left bare (not pictured).
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Figure E.2
Photo of Shaded Ranunculus Field Beds

Note. This photo was taken in North Logan, UT in June 2022, with 30% shade cloth
covering the south side of each bed.
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Figure E.3
Photo of High Tunnels Used for the Anemone and Ranunculus Trials

Note. This photo was taken in North Logan, UT in February 2021. One high tunnel was
dedicated to each species each year, and the species were rotated to a different high
tunnel each year.
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Figure E.4
Photos of the Ranunculus High Tunnel Covered with Plastic and Shade

Note. These photos of a single ranunculus high tunnel setup in North Logan, UT were
taken in April 2021 (left) and May 2021 (right). Half of the plots were covered with AG50 fabric low tunnels, which were manually vented (as shown) during the day when
ambient air temperature was over 15°C. In the photo on the left, note the increased
vegetative growth under the low tunnels compared to outside the low tunnels, as well as
the differences in vegetative growth for each row due to planting dates that varied from
November to March. Low tunnels and high tunnel plastic were removed and replaced
with 30% shade cloth (shown on the right) based on air temperature monitoring.
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Appendix F. Soaking Experiment
Since recommendations on the time to soak anemone tubers and ranunculus
tuberous roots (TRs) before planting vary from 3 (Floret Farm, 2021) to 36 hours
(DeHertogh, 1996), a small experiment was conducted to determine the optimal soaking
time for each species. Six anemone tubers (an even mix of ‘Carmel’ and ‘Galilee’) and
six ranunculus TRs (an even mix of ‘Amandine’ and ‘LaBelle’ were fully submerged in
water that was maintained between 15 and 25°C and aerated using a pump once per hour
for the first 12 hours (Cerveny et al., 2012). Tubers were removed and weighed each hour
for the first 12 hours, and every 12 hours after, until 64 hours from the start of soaking.
After 12 hours of soaking, anemone tubers and ranunculus TRs had achieved 70% and
89% of their final weights, respectively (Figure D.1). Ranunculus TRs became more
tender and subject to individual roots breaking off over time, with the rate of root
breakage increasing after 5 hours of soaking. Additionally, when anemone and
ranunculus were soaked for 12 hours in our greenhouse salinity study and then presprouted (Chapter 3), severe rot issues were observed (Figure D.2). Therefore, to reduce
risk of rot and TR breakage, we found 3 to 4 hours of total soaking, with the last 20 min.
(ranunculus) to an hour (anemone) of soaking in a 0.3% Captan fungicide solution ideal.
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Figure F.1
Weight of Anemone Tubers and Ranunculus Tuberous Roots While Soaking Over Time
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Figure F.2
Photo of Anemone Tubers Before (left) and After (right) Four Hours of Soaking
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Figure F.3
Photo of a Rotten Anemone Tuber After 120 Hours of Soaking
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Figure F.4
Photos of Ranunculus Tuberous Roots Before (left) and After (right) Three Hours of
Soaking
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Appendix G. Anemone and Ranunculus Enterprise Budget Fact Sheets.
We calculated enterprise budgets for anemone and ranunculus cut flowers in high
tunnel and field production systems to estimate profitability for Northern Utah growers.
The high tunnel budgets were published as refereed extension fact sheets and are
included in full below. The assumptions from the high tunnel budgets were adapted to a
field production scenario to calculate the field sensitivity analyses by management
practice included in Tables G.1 and G.2. Additionally, complete field production budgets
are currently in review. These budgets are intended to be used as planning tools, with the
caveat that net returns will vary for individual scenarios based on management decisions,
yields, pricing, the percent of stems purchased by florists, geographic area, and time.
The budgets assume marketing through a local co-op that sells the flowers
wholesale to florists in exchange for a 30% fee of revenue. Revenues were calculated
based on average marketable yields from 2021 and 2022 in the high tunnel and field trials
discussed in Chapters 2 and 3. For anemone, we assumed that 100% of quality grade
stems (longer than 25 cm) and 50% of speculation grade stems (20-25 cm length) would
be purchased by florists. For ranunculus, local florist quality standards were usually
higher than for anemone, so we assumed 100% of quality grade stems and 0% of
speculation grade stems would sell. While selling all the stems produced is not always
realistic, selling 100% of quality grade stems was assumed in order to make calculations
easier for growers who can adjust the budget according to the percentage of stems they
expect to sell. Supply costs were calculated based on pricing available online and locally
in Logan, UT in the summer of 2022. Labor costs were estimated based on observations
from the field and high tunnel trials from 2020 to 2022, with labor priced at $16.80 per
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hour ($15 per hour plus employer related costs). For the high tunnel budgets, the cost of
the high tunnel was included, with straight line depreciation calculated and no salvage
value assumed at the return year. A proxy for the cost of land ($45) is included for both
the field and high tunnel budgets.
High tunnel production of both crops was highly profitable, with net returns up to
$3.49 per square foot for pre-sprouted anemone planted in November with fabric low
tunnels, and $5.03 per square foot for pre-sprouted ranunculus planted in November
without low tunnels. In contrast, field production was typically unprofitable for both
crops due to low marketable yields associated with more challenging temperature
conditions (late spring frosts and early summer heat) in the field compared to the high
tunnel. For anemone, all but one combination of management practices resulted in
economic losses ranging from -$3.15 to -$0.15 per square foot. Pre-sprouted anemones
planted in November with mulch was the only profitable scenario, with projected net
returns of $0.29 per square foot (Table G.1.). Meanwhile, all combinations of
management practices for ranunculus resulted in projected economic losses ranging from
-$3.08 to - $1.09 per square foot (Table G.2). Therefore, high tunnel production of
anemone and ranunculus is recommended over field production in Northern Utah.
Growers who are limited to field production should consider exploring retail marketing
outlets to eliminate wholesale marketing costs and generate additional revenue by
marketing shorter stems directly to consumers.
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Table G.1
Sensitivity of net projected returns of anemone produced in a field by management
practice (in USD per square foot)
Anemone Net Projected Returns (per ft2)
Planting
Date
November
March
April

No insulation
-PS
-$2.99
-$1.95
-$2.42

+PS
-$3.01
-$2.01
-$2.12

Mulch
-PS
-$0.93
-$2.12
-$2.62

+PS
$0.29
-$0.15
-$1.76

Low tunnel
-PS
-$0.63
-$0.94
-$1.86

+PS
-$0.80
-$0.56
-$2.27

Low tunnel and
mulch
-PS
+PS
-$1.22
-$1.83
-$1.51
-$1.56
-$2.67
-$3.15

Note. Anemone tubers were planted from November to April with no insulation, mulch, a
low tunnel, or a low tunnel and mulch, and directly planted (-PS) or pre-sprouted for two
weeks before planting (+PS).
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Table G.2
Sensitivity of net projected returns of ranunculus produced in a field by management
practice (in USD per square foot)
Ranunculus Net Projected Returns (per ft2)
Planting
Date
November
March
April

No insulation
-PS
-$2.60
-$1.09
-$2.35

+PS
-$3.08
-$1.45
-$2.33

Mulch
-PS
-$1.95
-$1.58
-$2.32

+PS
-$2.81
-$1.75
-$2.44

Low tunnel
-PS
-$1.27
-$1.27
-$2.33

+PS
-$2.50
-$1.68
-$2.50

Low tunnel and
mulch
-PS
+PS
-$1.11
-$2.29
-$1.94
-$1.79
-$2.56
-$2.80

Note. Ranunculus tuberous roots were planted from November to April with no
insulation, mulch, a low tunnel, or a low tunnel and mulch, and directly planted (-PS) or
pre-sprouted for two weeks before planting (+PS).
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Appendix H. Low Tunnel and High Tunnel Fact Sheets.
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Appendix I. Permission to Use.
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